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ew Directors of Rodeo Inherit 
ugged Problems; Meet This Week

rft

Thr n. ^ dirwlor* officially took 
v, r tlx' !•**•* frontier Rocteo Aa* 
¡lation rein» Saturday u  thev 

with the old dirfCtor.1 for a 
nal aivounting of haw thing» are 
’ . financial wav With 'he acc. 
intins th. v al»o inherited a tre- 

rtou- problem that mu»t b«' 
iü.-d hefori- another rodeo can 

held
j  \V McDermett. Rav Griffith 
t Bill CYone met with the new 

ir.'Ctor. ihitgmng director« Em 
'„:v«ao and Lam Cheaher v»-ere 
I prr'fnl
M* P»*nn« It Miirt. after th«‘ mi»^
, th. a»»o€-iation ia completelv 
ît of 'l•ht the rodtav plant haa 
-n . .mpleti-ly paid for and the

|o»a, i« their contention.
The same situation prevailed in 

the aofttMll leaKUe setup this year 
but tha laegue officials so|v<k1 it 
by switching to the use of Morton 
Power and Ljght se-rvice at a con
siderable savings«, thanks to an of. 
fer be local manager. Ear) Crum. 
The Softball ta-ague rould not 
havi. operated thia year without 
thia help.

Some of the REA men have ex- 
preas«.d a desire to work some- 
thing out and some of the rodeo 
group have indicated they feel a 
raise at a reasonable cost is not 
going to bt* objectionable

Another problem rropptKl up 
last w»v>k when indications wer«’ 

■Hti >n ha.» about $3h0 In t • I some In the countv favor con
ducting the rodeo and the proposed 
fair at the same time That also 
would havf. to h«* M*ttl*Hl b*'fore 
plans on the rodeo can continue.

■n.in»; dire tors will meet to 
. .1 . r .»ffirers this w<H>k and 

1 ;iiK>int the fifth »nd rov-
,(̂ r. tor that is always named 

f; y This year’s diriH-tor» 
l.uk. <'«1< representing the 

- C u i J T Holloman of the 
Is. B. leher representing 

Sh' .’ ifi:- f ’lwse and Don Hoff- 
n •! th. Roping Club.

Th. in—' immediate an 1 press

Posse Grabs 
Another Trophy 
For 3rd Place

The CoeJuwa (tounty 'Mierifr« 
PosM* ii> off and running again. 
After three straight ahowH In 
whieh they “faiiml to ariatrh'*, the 
group added another trophy to 
their eollertkin Erklay as third 
pUee uinnria in the Hereford 
show.

It took approximately !• rhleiN 
to pull the trirk at Hereford, one 
spnkeanuui said, ronseiderably un
der the number ixually needed to 
|il»re in the top three. Hal« f'oun- 
ty‘s ridels captured the top prise.

f'oehrun County met stiff roni. 
(letilion with lii other rntriee in 
the parade. It wan their second 
tmidiy I f the young season

Another Rain |
Falls: Inch of !
Water In Hour

Swimming Pool Opens

A SOLUTION CAN BE REACHED . . .
tn nearly everv community there question' It «*>ems to ts' verr ob- 

was once, or will come sometime a | vinus. regardless of the answer, 
day when the communitv is dis there's going to be a large seg.

I turbed over the problem of what 
' Is being done to give the city a 

pr'ibli-m concerns the lighting Ci-metery. of which they can b«- 
th. srena Plana have bei-n proud 

fcrsfitd for the old and new dir 
*or̂  an.l anvone who has b.*en 

,j<o.ial..i with the rodeo iissocia- 
¡.rfi ion»: enough

In the older cities of the north 
and the east, most of thiwe prob-

ment of tile voting public that 
Won't be pleased. But we know 
already, you can’t plmse them all. 
No one real|v wants the task of 
making the decision that will set 
the future policy. Yet someone has 
to, and a committee of officers

to know about '" " g  ago been faced j,as b.H-n eleq|ted to handle th.
orginal contract, to meet with and forgotten Thus, what seems

■ » . . .  . . . . .  J s »k «.« .A to us a tremendous problem wouldI'Ve RK.A official« and ash them to ^I . 1 ' have an outsider amaxed.k̂ pport their original contract, j
Derme't said. | ft sometimes seems, the smaller

He pointi'd out that the differ- community, the more import- 
Bc- b.twc«-n having a rod"o and have well supported,

having one mav depend opon |,pp( cemetery And vet. those
lights ' who have faced the problem well

RRA off'e lals have set a nvin-I smaller the community,
Rium bill ».'vreral times higher harder It ia to sercure and keep

ji what has been paid and have I support,
hipulat.'d It must be paid before I

lights ran be turned on. Those | SomKing must be done about 
th. know have estimated the ' our cemetery In this fact there
.. ouM not b.' paid It's far | seenus to be little discord. Every.

one thinks It  everyone says It. 
But what should V  done, is a
far. far different matt.T For if
ever there was a question in which 
the answ.T can reflect vastly dif- 
fer.'nt viewpoints, this is one.

high, thev sav, Th.' rodeo can 
pay It without operating at a

I Clean Flags 
'ree of Charge, 
lune lst-12th
Dmi.'HniT» of America vs'ere 
■ d th:> Week to join in a na- 

on wid‘ drive in which all Amer. 
tan flagv would b.- cleaned wlth- 
ut . h:»rg> in return for the own- 
• prnm... to displav the colors 
Flag Day. .June 14th.

The app.'a| vs'iuc made jointly bv 
tinman l.-r S.‘aborn Collins of the 
t'n, ri 'an Is'gion. and the Nation- 

Invtitiiti of Drveleaning. 
i Window posfrs identifying drv. 
caning »'or.-s as participating In 

program have been provided 
all such establishments by the 
tnx C)r;ioration of Detroit, a 
iding manufacturer o f dryclean- 

iqmpmi-nt.
' Piwt Commander John E. Hollo, 
p-m Urges everyone In Morton to 
lake sure they "show their true 
»lors a bright and sparkling 
"1 white and blue."
Stricklands and Nuway Owners 

partici[«iting in the program 
■Morton

Lubbocic Men 
Charged With 
Abduction

' Thru- Dubbock men are being 
eld. one in La'Velland and two in 

s-nix, Arizona on charges of 
5<lueting two Morton women, one 
minor. .Monday night.

[The two in Phoenix are to be 
pturned to Morton sometime to- 
«y or tomorrow'.
I The men arc Earnest Eller, Ken- 
eth Riley and Charles Stephen- 
n̂. ages not li.sted. Stephenson is 
fhe jai] at l.a'Velland after hav- 

fg be.'n apprehended bv Morton 
sfieers.

necessary but often distasteful job.

This .group, would no doubt 
rather see the thing settled by 
some sort of “voice of the people’ 
vote. And vet. when these things 
are brought to a voting stage, 
the resulting damaged feelings is 
tremendouHy hard on the morale 
of the entire county.

The only possible solution with
out serioua damage, would be for 
the present office holders and those 
who are in a position to be very 
much affected, bv way of their 
occupation, to meet with this group 
of people and talk it out. And 
these talks would have to reflect 
the desire on the part of everyone 
concerned to got the matter set. 
til'd in the bt'st iiossib|e wray.

On.' of the moat spotted rains 
We have received in many a year 
druppi-d from .€ of an inch to 1.4 
inches of water in Morton Mon
day night and varied almost as 
radically all over the Plains 
wreaking various t> pes of light 
damage

HeaVv winds which preceded the 
rain and accompanied it. caused 
some of the damage in tr.fs  and 
branches blown down, shingles 
torn up. and small buildings torn 
up

Hail, which varied in sizes a l
most as sharply as the amount of 
the rainfall, also contributi-d to 
the damage beating some of the 
young cotton into the ground, de- 
stroymg completely some of the 
oih.'r crops No windows were re
ported broki-n

But thi' torrential rain, which 
' droppi'd an average of about an 
; inch of water in the city of Morton. I came at such a rapid rate that it 
' came in around windows and glass 
! panes in manv housi's and busin.-ss 
' locations. The rain which whs 
measurable fell within a space of 

i about 4A minutes. Continuing rains 
for another one and one half hours 

I added another .1 of an inch.
The rain started in Morton about 

I 8:00 and the heavy fall continued 
. until about 8:45 p.m.
I The Soil Conservation I gauge registered .98 of an Inch. A

One hundred Cochran Coun- 
tians. children and adults, herald
ed the opening of the swimming 
pool Wednesday by flocking to the 
P<K>1 for their first 1955 swim, de
spite cloudv skies and 
brci'Zy weather.

The pool opened under the man

83 Pay Homage 
To Dead In Our 
Memorial Rites

agement of Charlie Painter He 
b«'gan at once to enroll children 
and adults into swimming classes 
which will IX' started whenever 
enough are enrolled to make a full 

slightly . class
Painter said the pool will b.- 

open until 8 pm evenings until 
the Weather gets hot enough so 
that residents, demand later hours 
Admission is the same as last vear.

The pool and its filters have 
be«'n thoroughiv cleaned and the 
pool has been repainted Life 
guards are on duty at all times.

Eighty-three people, including 
a veteran's color guard and rifle 

' squad composed of American I>- 
, gion and X'KW memb«'rs. under 
the command of pa«t-\'>'W Post 
Commander H o m e r  Thompson 
gatheri>d at the Morton Cemetery 
.Mondav morning at 9 a m. to hear 

I brief Memorial Dav services.
Jesse Brookshire. .Minister of the 

Morton Church of Chirst spoke of 
the obligations "we ths- living 
have to remem b»-r the deasl and of 
the in.spiration that can b<' ob- 

, tained from me<litating about those 
who have gone b»'fore us.

"The things which are unsi'en 
are eternal." Brookshire told the 
group gatheri'd there. We honor 
the dead for their influen.e upon 
the living, he pointed out. "We 

I have a definite nes'd at at leaguing 
ourselves with the unseen world. 

I With proper thinking, memorials 
I and cemeteries can become very 

Office I valuable properties to u«.’ he said.
He felt that when we pause to

First Baptist 
Bible School 
Opens Monday

The Vacation Btblo & hool of 
the First Bapt St Church will f *  
undirw'a}' on Mondav. June 8th 
and will continue through Jun>- 
!7th. according to an announce
ment bv Mrs Francis Shiflett. who 
will dirt'Ct it

Registration for the school Is 
for Fridav afternoon at 2 p.m.. 
she said The school, thereafter

Stanley Bowers, 
Whiteface Grocer 
Died Monday

W niTEFACE  '3pl > Funeral 
service« for Stsnlc\ A Bowers -Vt- 
vear old Whitefaee gr«< • r and 
fornu r Lubboc'k resident were con
ducted in Lubbock Tuesdav at .1 

! p m at the Fist Methodist Oiureh
TTie middle-aged M,'hitefa*e man 

had suffered a heart attack only 
recentlv ind wa.« hospitaliK'd in 
the M"tho<iiat Hospital at Liib 
bock

I>r J CT.. latvi-rn. p'->tor .d 
Rev E H Crandall. Meth< ■ t̂ 
niinistt r offu iaied at the final 
rite. Burial followed In the Ci'v 
of l.ubbo« k G  meter, under the 
direction it the Sand<m Fum ral 
Home

Bowers fornierl» ops rated a 
grocer.v in Bls-dsos- and at -mi 
time lived in Plains and Lubbo« k 
H- hail ops'rati'd the Red and 
White Orocerv at Whltefaes- for

will be conducti'd each morning the past ihres- vears

Ths're are thoae who aay, ob- Above all. everyone at the meet- 
vioiulv the job of support bs'longs *"8 would have to be readv and 
to the county since people from willing to make conceasions to 
all over the county are buried here, f*’ *' nrinjorlty opinion. It would cer

tainly be no mi'eting for hotheads
or die hards.

We feel, regardless of the dif
ferences of opinion, nearly every
one affected would bs- willing to 
do whatever is ncces^arv to cor- 
rect an obviously embarrassing 
situation

Others sav, the county can't bs'- 
gin to support the cost of cemc. 
terys at Whiteface and Bledsoe, 
so shouldn’t bs> expecti-d to pay 
for the support of the Morton 
Cemetery.

One group points out that the 
Morton G-metery should bs' the
concern of the city and should,  ̂ probWm In which we all
be support^ by the city. Ju.st as ^
quickly w 11 come tack the in -, .shameful the disgrace,
formation that it can t bs' the city s
problem, it's outside the city limits. | Lots in a Lubbock G'metery 

One group wants a city tax won’t build Morton, anymore than 
voted to pay for the needed im-  ̂will petty greviences against Coun- 
provements. One group wants a , t,. Commissioners, City officials,
county-wide tax. Othera insist, 
though it has been proved to the 
contrary, that donations can take 
care o f It,

Overheard very often is the re
mark, 'I've got no one buried out 
there, why should I pay to support 
it?” The moat common comeback 
to that one is, "shame on vou, 
rou've got friends buried out there. 
You ought to have more respect for 
the dead.

Cemetery Association officers past 
or present.

Don't wait until the issue is 
forced. Get together and pull to
gether, today.

As one of the Cemetery Associa
tion members so aptly put It. 
"somewhere there seems to have 
b«'«*n set a precedence . . . whether 
we like it or not, we need to take 
time out to bury and care for the

I The heavier part o f the shower 
1 dw'Indled to nothing about 4 miles 
I west of town and four miles north.
: It continued almost to Whiteface 
' ia the east in varving amounts and 
several miles south fields were
'*^ercd. I in our modern day haste of living,

I There was no available report ' when we visit the cemetery we 
as to how many farmers woul 1 suddenly develop or rekindle a 
have to replant due to hail and new haste, a haste to reform and 
how many would have to replant to do right bt-cause of the constant 
because the heavy rains washed reminder that life U short, 
out the ends of their rows The site of the services was over

At the cemetery what looked the grave of Jaek Lytle, son of 
like a veritable flood was ju.it Mr and Mrs Ed Lytle of Morton 

1 turned into a muddy, well water»-d Jack was one of Morton s many 
field by morning. The ground young men who died in the ser 
eagerly drank up most of the ex vice of his country 

j cess water. i Immediately following MinisterI Overall opinion of moat farmers Brookshire's words, the firing 
I was that it certainlv did a lot aqu:»d fired three volleys over the 
j more go6d than it did damage. I ¡graves and little Robert Thompson 
! Adding to the confusion was the sounded taps.
' fact that the regular Mondai fire , The memiH-rs of the local veter- 
! drill waa scheduled just about the ' an’s organizations then placed pop- 
, time the heavieat winds and rains i py wreaths on the graves of Mor- 
cami'. When the blast from the I ton's «*x.servicemen, 
fire whistle went off. many didn't 

I even wait they headed for the 
I storm cellars.

Realizing the confusion it might 
cause, the alarm sounder didn't 
give the last two blasts and that 
made matters even worse for those 
who had no way of knowing were 
sure two blasts meant that Mor
ton wsLs headed for a tornado.

during the we«-k from 8:30 am 
until 11:30 a.m.

Assisting Mrs. Shiflett will be 
Mrs. Wayland Walton and Nelda 
Fincher will plar the piano. Dixie 
Darland and Mrs. Ross Shaw will 
be secretaries.

In addition, the following women 
school: 

E Bro.
tion for what they did and what ■ IherUn. Rusty Reeder. Walter 
they strived to do He thought that  ̂Taylor, Ollle Gathright. K A. W H- 
the quietness and solitude of a Mcl>aniels. Harry Wi|.
cemetery ■yislt gave us new hope, li***“ - Percy Wilson. Lillian XAil- 
and bore dosvn the weight of world. Smith, Peggy Johnson.
|y problems we all have And last,, M®"''®*.
but not least, he pointed out that

gauge in southeast measured the , tribute to those who have gone **®lP «>"<1“ «  1 ^
L4 and one in the north recordd . before us we develop an apprécia- ■ Mesdames L^e Greer,
I.l Inches.

What IS to bo done, that’s the dead.”

Little Leaguers Turn Out in Droves; 
More Than 100 Boys Out For Team*

The most .skeptical of skeptics j days, along with some adults \tio  
shook their heads and smiled Mon-i didn’t even have boys in the pro- 
dav and Tuesday as more than 100] gram. The general consensus of 

the ages of 8 and opinion was. "it’s going *" -boys between 
12* »warmed out to the softball 
park to begin the one week Little 
League training school.

About 40 more than even the 
most optomistic expecti-d, came by

to be a
great thing for Morton and the 
boys’

In addition, the 1,3 and 14 year 
olds, who will play Pony League 
ball, came out and were impatient

The

to sign up and draw their playing to get started although they were 
nunvN’r The boys were far more told thev d have to wait a few 
prompt than even the prospective days until the Little League setup 
managers who were supposed to gets rolling. Some of the 6 and 7

W. W. Williamson 
Appointed To 
Bank Committee

Methodists Open 
Vacation School 
Monday, June 6

The Vacation Church School of 
the Methodist Church will begin i Roy Tañer, Jr., opens its doors to 
June 6th and close on June 17th | the public Saturday, on the north 
The school will be held from 3 to , of the square, at the location

John D. Lackey
Also. Mesdames. R  ,f. Hill. Ror 

Hill, Speedy Lindsey, Eddie Irwin. 
Clyde Gunnels. Connie Jackson. N 
H. Steed, Jack Gunnels. George 
Markley, J. W  Pond. A P  Pri-d. 
Billie Burris. Olen Darland. Eloise 
McMaster, Ollie Robinson. T  H 
Wood. Allen Grusendorf. Merl 
Roberts

And, Mesdames Truett McCuis 
lion, H B Barker. James St CTair. 
Pete Lindsey. F. G Kennedy Buck 
Huckab»'e. W. B Mitchell. Sammy 
Williams, Lowell Webb. N A. 
•Monk S M Monroe, Harold Dren- 
nan. David Roz*'ll. James Hicks. 
Ki'ith Kennedy, J W  Haralson 
Clayton Stokes. Mrs Blark.stock. 
Mrs. Bi'rrv, Mrs Reed and Miss 
Deanna Rose.

Tarver Opens 
Furniture Store 
Here, Saturday

Tarver F\irniture, under the 
managership and ownership of

Travelogue Is 
Program, Friday 
At Auditorium

Mrs J B Ca>< ■ for the past se 
veral years a re.sul, at of Moaila 
in the Philippine« will grve a 
travelogue on life urd -ustoms ia 
the Philippines Friday night, at 
8 p m at the Coehran County Audi
torium

S(>eakmg and showing slides and 
displaying native . >«tumes under 
the auspices of the 193t> Study 
Club .Vfr« Cas'-y sister of Mra 
L  F Hargrove of Morton sad a 
daughter of Mrs Elzabeth Greer, 
also of this citv

Mr> - husband is with
the 'VoK. of Am 'rica" staff la 
tht I.slarir and wil] return to 
hill job for anothi two year star, 
:n the near future

T :k «t -  ,r, on =1, by club 
m* -,h,Ti ’.nd s- thi door The 
Cub : • armi.rking profits for the
G  metery Fund

Everyom-  ̂lialiy invited to
attend

Final Rites for 
Mrs. Ellen Weaks 
Held Monday

Mrs Ell* n D WeaJis. 82-year- 
old mother o f d vd e  Wealu aad 
Jsie Weak« of Morton died at her 

Rar Shosralter of Whiteface. , home in laibbn. k Saturday eve
ning and was buried in Lubhook 
Monday, following funeral zer- 
vices at the O n tra l Baptist 
Church of lAibhock.

A resident of Lubbock for 38 
vs-ars. she was preceded in death 
by her husband In 1948 Five other 

' sons and two daughters survive. 
Rev Austin Slti-adman officiated 

at the funeral ss-rvlce« and bunal 
waa in Memorial l»ark Cemetery 
under the direction of the Sanders 
Funeral Home The grandson.' 
were pa|bean-rs. Mrs Weak« had 
b*'on ill s«'veral months

Survivors, in addition to the 
sons of Morton, are: Leo of Kel
logg. Idaho. Preston and John of 
Cro.Hbvton. and Daris and W' E 

j  of Lubboek. the other sons, and 
the daughter«. Mrs Steve Hyatt 
and Mrs Ruhv Stevenson of Lub 
bo< k A brother. Omar Sullivan of 
Portales and a siater. Mra. Sally 
Osborn of Canvon also survive

Mrs. M. Jackson 
Died Saturday; '' 
Services, Monday

I«ast rites were held in Morton. 
Monday afternoon at 3:30 at the 
First Methodist Church for Mrs. 
Maggie Jark.son, 82-year-old Mor
ton resident who died at her home 
Saturday morning.

R»'v S Frank Weir officiated 
at the services of the long time

He was a 32nd di-gri'<' Ma.son 
memb«'r of the Scottish Rite and 
also a Shriner

Surx'iving him are his wife, two 
sons Boh G of Lubbo, k and Stan- 
ler of WhitefasM'. one daughter.

I Mrs
one step ■•laughter. Mrs Mari 
Cazey of Whltefarr: three sisters,

' Mrs. Johnnie Ooldwater. Lubbock.
I Mrs Ravmond Myers. FT Worth.
I and Mrs C. D. Thornton. Hou.s- 
I ton and one brother. U Bowers of 
i Lubbot'k

Pallbrarers werr Raymond My- 
rrs. F t  Worth: Johnnie Goldwater, 
Lubbock, C. D. Thornton, Houston: 
Dillie Green. Toltvo. John L  Cruce. 
Brownfield and Earl Day, Lub
bock

Palmetto Polo 
Sunday Afternoon 
At Rodeo Arena ^

The first n-gularly »ch«',liile<'. 
leag'je Palmetto Polo match will 
b«' placed in Morton Sunda.v wh*‘n 
one of seven other teams in the 
Brownfield area polo league will 
come to Morton to test the 
strength of the newlv formed ‘ 

. Coehran County Sheriff Posse Pal
metto Polo team

The opposition wiR be furnished 
by the Dawson County sheriff 
Posse team and the scene of the 
event will N ' the Last Frontier 
Rodeo arena, northeast of Mor
ton.

Morton'.s team will return the 
match at I-amesa at the Old S«'t- 
tler's reunion on July 4th 

T. J. Simpson and J T Hollo
man. representing the Cochran 
County Posse, went to a meeting 
in Brownfield Monday night and

, i Bonham. Don Hoffman. Ed New-

the ages of 4 to 14 are urged to 
; attend.

The teachers and assistants are 
Mesdames Williard Henry, Wood- 

I row Cunningham. C. H Silvers. W.
W. W. Williamson, president of i  "'altrip. N H Steed, Sr.. Lt-on 

The First StaU' Bank of Morton Stinson. Robert Cross, McAnnelly. 
has been appointcKl a member of 
the State Bank Committee he was
notified this week by letter from r. ««  r.
William A. Philpott, Jr., secretary i R'^hard Key, and Mary Ruth
of the organization. I *^'B<ird.

Williamson told the Tribune] Dvpartment Mesdames
Tuesday, the office is one in which i  J®*’ "  Crowder, Joe Si-agler, W. P 
committee members are asked to ] Houston Lloyd Miller, F  E. Bald- 
help boost practices which are sup- I '•“ ‘K*'- Willard Cox and Ann Ross, 
ported by the State Bank and also ' ^ Weir will provide
arc asked to give opinions on pro 
posed banking legislation, etc.

"Your selection to serve on this

5 p.m. this year. All children from formerly occupied by Hub Variety P«rt in the formation of the ] Morton resident who had been ill
The City’s newest furniture and *-vif>’ league. One •'lirector will be ; f„r about a year. She’d been a 

appliance dealer is in a completelv I appointed from each posse and j |ong time memlx-r of the Mortoa
winner in the di.strict o impi l:- . First Methodist Church 
tion this summer will then plav 
winners of another district. Even
tually a state champion will b,'

remodeled building. The opening 
sale. featuring several special 
items and registration for a bed
room suite, will continue through 

, next week with the drawing slated 
The Primary teachers include ' for Saturday, June llth  
Mesdames Buck Freeland D. E | G iffee and cookies will be served

Saturday and Monday (Dollar 
Day), Tarx'er said. Favors are also 
to be handed out to the kiddies.

Tarver 'will handle a complete 
line of furniture, some of which 
will not arrive in time for his 
opening, and also will handle 
Frigidaire Applianci's.

I manage
I'PiKode b<-gan when the I attend the school to watch the boys 

■'n Pickulsup thi‘ Morton women | action and decide on whom they 
the pretenx»' of driving them

—Jnd town, according to the story 
of the women who left them 

tvi.iwell, reported to authorities 
'''h came hack to Lubbock bv 
M> ami caught a ride with friends

will bid.
Volunteers hit 

grounders alternately to the hoys 
who were divided into five age 
groups Then they each were al- 
lowed to stop up and take three

were anxious toyear olds also 
get to plaving

Schooling ondi'd on Wednes- 
f i «  i.aiu and da.v P'aycts auction will
fiy  »alls ' p^^bably take place tonight.

F Mortof Q.' W . ----, lowed to Stop up aiiu o»"
„  St.-phenson also left batting practice,

at Roswetl unit 1,11nVi..hltriw1 . ' - »Roswell and hitch-hiked 
f' -1 to I,uhbo,*k.
IT*’ ' "tiler two men and a H-yiear 

minor went on to Phoenix 
'■ti they were picked up.

I-»;A<i|iRIM 

TONIGHT

And as for the fathers and mo
thers, at least 100 of them must 
have shown up in the first two

PORSE TO RIDE 
AT SLATON, FBIDAT

The Gichran Giunty i;hcriff
Posse will *>e »^ler another trophy cemetery. ,

Sprinkler Put 
In Action On 
Cemetery Grounds

A sprinkler system was placed 
in action Monday at the local

1 All , at Slaton Friday at their annual i Installation was under the direc-
t ny l> ague ball players, ‘ capturing I tion of Loran Distributing com

*** report  ̂ p|,ce »t  Hereford, the local ______
'•»e Softball Park tonight at riders have a little added ad /sntegs (gjcp C7EMKTERT, page five)

I'” "  In pulling out the local riders.

committer,’ Philipott wrote, "met 
with the unanimous approval of 
our administrative Oiuncll. With 
such sound bankers making up the 
pi'rsonnel of TBA Committees,’’ he 
continued, "the achievements of 
President Garrett’s (the organiza
tion’s president) administration are 
mhde certain. We hope you’ll ac
cept this assignment."

piano music as needed for the d if
ferent departments.

I Mrs. J. D. Hawthorne who is di
recting the vacation church school, 
would like to meet all workers at 
the church at four p.m. on Satur
day, June 4th, for the work shop 
session. Ail children that are In i 

, church school Sunday morning 
. may register with your teacher at 
that time. Any person who would 
b<‘ interested in working may con- 

I tact Mrs. J, D Hawthorne,

Brother Dies In 
Oklo. Hospital

named

‘ Comprising the league, in addi 
tion to the Gvhran Giunty Sheriff 
Posse of Morton and the Dawson 
County Sheriff Posse of I.Amesa 
are a Lovington team, a team from 
the Slaton Riders. Hale County 
Posse of Plainview, the Lubbock 
Giunty Pos.se of Lubbock, the Ter
ry Count 1 Posse of Brownfield and 
the Lynn Count\ Posse of Tahoka 

Each posse will play 14 games, 
two against each opposing team 
and the total points scored in the 
two games will he used to name 
the Vinner

Harris' Opened 
Fruit Stand

Mr. and Mrs. James

Alexander Held 
On Burglary Count

I Walter Charles Alexander, 43- 
Harris, i year old of Lubbock, formt' Moton-

formorly of Hereford, have opimed 
their new busim>ss. the Morton 
Fruit Stand, located aero«« the 
street east of Mahan Motor G>.

Featuring fresh vegetables being 
trucked in each Tuesday and Fri
day evening, the Harris' have in
vited everyone to atog by and get 
acquainted. Their opening specials

ite, was being held in lieu of a 
$2.000 peace bond at Lubbock. 
Tuesday on a charge of burglary 
after reportedly being ‘‘caught In 
the act” of burglarizing the James 
Service Station.

Funeral services were held in 
Littlefield. Friday, at the First. I P U A
Methodist Church at 2 p.m. f o r l » - O C a :  h M A  U t t i C C S  
John W. Woo<l. 61. brother of T 
H Wood of Morton.

The Littlefield man died Wed- 
nesdav In a Clinton, Oklahom.i 
hospital after suffering a h‘'art at- 
taek earlier in the week. He was 
visiting a sister at Weatherford,
Okla.

A resident of Littlefield /or .30 
years, he is survived by his wife, 
a daughter, three sisters and .a 
grandson in addition to the broth
er of Morton. Burial was in the

Close from Noon 
June 6 thru June 8

The Farmers Home Administra- 
tionofices here will close Monda.v 
6. 7, and 8. to allow office person 
nel to attend a district mer'ting 
scheduled at .Amarillo, it waa an- 
nouneed thia wec'k by Rob>'rt Cross, 
county supervisor

Littlefield Oemeterv.

m oat: I t )  HEREFORD

The office here will l>»' bar k on 
regular schedule Thursday morn
ing at 8 o’clock. June 9.

CM be found In today’s Tribune on a robbery by assault charge. 
Classified section. Alexander was assessed a 10-year

The Harris’ have three children, term on that count

Mr. and Mrs. Perrx- Demere and 
Alexander was out on bond fol- daughters went to San Angelo over

the weekend preparatory to mov
ing to Hereford where Demere 
w ill go to work for the Hereford 
Brand, as a linotype operator. They 
plan to move thia weekend.

lowing his conviction in Morton 
last year, and subsequent appeal.

DIES HIDDENLV

Sidney Johnson, pastor of the 
C^vary Baptist Church in Floy- 
dada and founder of the Three 
Way Baiptist Church died Sunday, 
according to a report to the 
Tribune.

Margaret Sims Jackson aras 
horn. Fobruarv 17. 1873 near FT 
Payne. Alabama. She married 
James Marion Jackson. February 
20. 1890 and moved to Wood Cbun- 
ty Texas in 1893.

In the early days o f this ter. 
ritor»- and of this County, her 
home wa.s always opened to pioneer 
preachers who were tou rii« the 
area.

To this union nine children were 
bom. Two. Virgil and Jimmy are 
decoasivi She was a charter mem« 
Iht of the First Methodist Giurch 
of Morton and was an active work. 
er in the WStTS and in Sunday 
School work until her health b«'- 
gan to fail her. about a vear ago

Miss Li'nora .fackson and Mrs 
Allie R«"evc.s of Morton are two 
of five daughters surviving. TVo 
Sons aI.so survive. Other survivors 
are. the daughters. Mrs. Burl W il
liams of Lamariie. Mra. Viola Peel 
of Salt Gap ard Mrs Eva IrvJn 
of Brady, and the .sons. NeaJ of 
I-os Angi'les and Barnev of Saa 
Angelo

Twenty grandchildren .and tisen- 
survive.

Burial was In the MortOO Ceme
tery under the direetion of the 
Singleton Funeral Home

r.rxiRGIA'R NOW OPEN 

IN NEW LOOATIDN

After e x t e n s i v e  remodeUng, 
Georgia’s Beauty Shop has opeaed 
this week in the Taylor huildhig. 
directly acrou the street from the 
former location.

Mrs. Georgia Sebón, proprietor, 
has invited everyone to stop by 
and look over the newest location.
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o rr ia A L  new spaper  o r  cochran countt

PoblUbad Etrvrr Thuradoy MoraiJkg 
IM  North Main Stsoot. Morton. Tonai

MAX OALET — BIU. GLASSFORO — E. H. IRWIN 
OwBOTf and PublUhors

at the Foot Office In Morton. Texas for transml.sston throuRb 
il as Second Cla.sa Matter, according to an Act of Congreaa. 

h 3. 1S79.

«tt-t- GLASSFORO MANAGER

Z . H. IRW IN
T lpt l on  Rati 
SUO;

EDITOR
In Cochran County and adjoining counties: Per 

); tlx montha. $1.50; three montha. f l  00. Outaide Cochran 
(Khanty: Per year, S3.00; six montha. S2.00; three montha. SISOl To 
nanre proper aervlce, aubacrlbers will please notify us promvrtl) 
^  change of addreaa.
Any erroneous statement reflecting on the charseter. reputation oi 
standing of any person, firm or corporation, will be corrected upon 
the tame being brought to our attention by wTltten statement of fact
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thought it wi.' » good thing thon.

m r í

S :i'i- ( '  'iip?rullar Ri b- r; S Orti 
\'iTt and Stati- A‘.ii|it*>r O H Oav- 

, wt-ri îhi- witni-.-ist-s 
OrtVrif.H» nhf'Mi-ti A form usi-d h\ 

i l - . :  tu P ¡¡ui-t funil> for loan?
B. i'ing thv »1 al of thi- ’and hoard. 
:hf form ( srrud no »-gnaturv oth- _ 
i-r thnn Oïli •«'

• Noth ng lan-’ f  to ii.-. to , a iso us ' 
to hsv*' sny ■.■..-ipirion' Cavni-ss 

- .1, adding that hi- h-id •i.-..«uniiil 
tl :■ dt-als had bi-. n ai'l'ruvfd bv a 
majority cf thf thr'->-nifmbir 
hoard j

Giivi-rnor Siiivi-rii ard Att  ̂ Gt-n 
.lohn B- n S'h im"  rd r. fn tlv hâve 
mivii' affidavits to th*- i-ffi-i-t that 
th fi wiT«- ab>i nt from board mi-ft- 
ings on «frtain datf> wht-n thf 
minuti a ■-iti d that th f i»t rf pri- 
sont

From San Antonio th-- -listrirt 
ittorn* Vs o f f ' . arnoun-f‘ l it was 
dfOiandini: th. -r.axinium lOi.-ar 
î-r non !• rtr. 'o r « îil. » n his arho- 
d u l.d t 'i ' -n h ir g .s 'i f  »fffpting 
t tiôo  -■ o.|b ANo that C V 
Wann -fd Arthur .M. K nue of San 
Anton l'i: -d with -fforing thf
hr-h.- . -I turn atat. iv-lonof ’ 
igH-nut <■ ' s

W. . k . n.i di.o UK.-xi -n " f  .* furthfr 
noï’ r-.m. ni-r.t of th. trial wa*

1 fc;-_---d on th. r.-i'ort'-.l rnii'lo m.-nt 
of an annam.-,i rn. mb.-r of th.- l.eg- 
-¡atur. a- .--iiins.-l Thi» i» auto- 
niat - gr<l.;̂ t̂̂  for .. ntimiani.- un 
til y' «layr. afl. r adjournm. nt of 

I th.- la-g.slaturi-.

V  - . .î3N

1 VÍ*

T h e  G re a t  *Tiberator^^

or fith fr waa not (»aving attfn- 
tion to what '*a.. going on An> 
way thf fact rrmain» and thf R.‘- 
cord shows that hi- vntfd P’OR 
SJRl Now-, ho cornos along, some 
two rv.onths latrr and savs that h*‘ 
thinks SJRl is bad Ifgislation. 
Yfs hi> conduit> a filibustcr. 
whi h hf sa s la in protfst against 
sufh torriblf Ifgistation. yi-t as 
HiHin -is ht* h i i  hfld thi* floor a 
fi'W 'iiMiutfs longfr than S<-nator 
Wi.;g.>n.odlfr 'lid w-hon hf filibua- 
ti r.ai a ffw  w-'.-ks igo. h.' mt down 
satisfii'd that h.- had sav.d Wfst 
TfX.1.-. trom this tcrrib'*- anifnd- 
incnt ri’solut on Kven thoiigh thi* 
d f( i;- .vhich -i.' h l'I causi-d by thf 
fi|ibi.stfr ha.i ■•osi thf Statf 'of 
T. N.i.s it lfa.*t «r . nooini. hf stili 
say- th it h.' nas don.' his district 
a gr**at si-rvi.*.* How miu*h influ- 
••ni f  '11 hi. J'* hoiir< and 1-1 inin- 
ilt.-s il.IV.- on 'h f oth.-r S.-rators? 

I IS'fil I think th.- answ-.-r was 
j giv.-n b. thi .i.-natf this morning

Iwh.-n -h 'i a['[.rovi'd thf fo n ifr fm f 
cfi*»i: 11•.... r. .«irt b\ somi'thint 
lik. to . S't it |(Hiks lik f thf 

I S>-n -'.ir s mt i.-m-f is somfw-hat 
liiniti-d. an.l that thf Statf'sS2.'S.- 
issiijo -s just plain wasti-d. Thf 
iv-nator sia?m.a to b<- in a rathfr 
awkaard position in that ho votfd 
F'I-R thf resolution whi-n it ŵ as 
origir. tl|> p t-isial bi thf Simatr. 
ano tnfn some days latcr b**- 
comes th. wi-irld's Champion fili- 
bust-r (wha'ev.T that may b<- 
worthi b.caJs»- he sa.vs he is 
ngHinst It I nm wonderirg if thè 
Renator is r«-ally interestwl In thè 
welfare of 'he p.H>p|e of his .lìstrirt

in sight The filibuster In the Se-and let the Oov.-rnor 

nate and thè further faft that It
'«It .  Sp,̂  ̂j 

S.-ssion of 30 days, s., that ih»,

seems hard to find anvone who 
wants to N- tax.-d, makes thf date 
of final adjournment very uncer. 
tain It looks to me like another 
two weeks at least Some of the 
Members ar.- biconiing very rest- 
le.ss since th.'lr pay has slopped, 
but I take the ismition that since 
the U-gislature itself proimsed the 
constitutional amendment which 
Iirovided that our pav should b.- 
I2S00 [s-r day for the first 120 
dais, and then nothing thereafter, 
that we should all b. willing to 
stai as long as is necessary to 
so’ve the problems of our Sfati- 
The Tax Bill Is the k<-\ " f  must 
levy .some more taxes b. fore we 

pa.ss th. («-neral ApproprI

I ‘"h i
get paid. I appre. latf m.. 
of .some of the M -mh.,-. I
it Is a real sae...,,,. 
without iiav. vet I ti.,-.. .. “«»1I*'*v. vet I think ih„^ 
promised the people th « vr,  ̂I 
either ilo our job m 120 .j,*’ '** I 

I work some overtime witholV 
: The Governor b.,.. hi. |
if the

ation Bill, which runs consi-derablv 
more than will bi- available for 
exia nditure without a«idit i o n a 1 
t.-ix s I think w-e hIioiiH stay her»' 
and finish th.- j<ib and not have to 
eome bai'k for Sp.-cial S»-ssion. 
M ini memb.-rs want to adjourn

has inilicstH-i-1 
Meml).'rs d.H idp (I,,, 

would rather have a Specni?| 
sion with pav than to »Uv 
while longer without pay. 
would call a Staa-ul S.'ssj„„''pJ'I 
Bonally, I think that if w~ ».^1 
got down to doing our ju b^ l 
we could finish up in two *  .^ 1  
the outside, and I tni goinit, *| 
I>ose a sine die adjournment -21 
lutiun at this time A|l we I 
do U to stop the filibus. 21
otb.-r unn. ress-vrv .|. , [,,, I
anil get dof.-ii to th.- puf■r. ,  (I
f  ..tr In -a -i<-.st. f r',h our i v , 
go horn.- The p<aiple ^
1 elp too hy realizing 'h. h 1 

'tVintinued on

Ask Your Preacher

i as .•nueh as bi'-'oming th.- world's

sion whittled th>- .St.ite s prosja-. 
live r. v.-n’.i' f'.-*u oil. June allow

I and .nhU-s and outlawing block
................ .. . ........... ................. 'l.-als B r i s c o e ’s constitutional
able W.I» eut '.4 s’Ji) barn is dally. | un.-ndiiient rt places the Governor

an-1 Jui- k7.21H ' and Attorney Cm ncral aa Veterans
The j..in> d tl; H.iuse in I Land Board memla-rs Two spiioin

pa.-sitij Rt-p Dolpli UrisciH's t'.ve m. nib.-rM wou'd .s< rve with the
string'n-. bi|l regulating veterans’ land . onimi.ssioner.

champion filib'jsti rer. with the 
tv'ioiicitv that I  » ’s with such du 
bi.i'cs honor I am willing to leave 
that juestion to vou

wii.Te th.- Bible tells that inspired men ever invitisi alim us. 
ners to the altar to prav for salvation This pra. tue u 
general in religious circl»'i toda.v, and perhaps is pru-ticrd k 
the chureh where you worship. You are well ai -raaint. l -.c'.th r«* 
p-'Hi her. and if the a|>oat|es Instruettnl man to do suc h. surv|» 
voiir pn-acher ean show it to vou in yivur BiWe So just got« 

him in a friendly -»ort of wa* and ask hia 
. where alien sinners weri- topi t.i i-rti .Ji* 

they might thus be savisi Don t h.-jii«, jt 
a.'-k him. surely he will feel hon-ir.-t that t«  
come to him for Bible information

Know Your Government. . .  
REPORT FROM AUSTIN

bhiiii Snorts
V. nu. in the futur.- incom* 

t.ix trial of Ceorg. B I ’arr. poll, 
tl; al b«:ii of th. Duval Countv area, 
has be.-r transf. rr.-.l t*. Austin 

iC n Wil'isni H M air.- of Bryan 
t as jH ndirg in tb. S. n»ti a r.'solu- 
tior. to ir.v • uati- .S<i'ithwest Con 
f'-r. n.. r.iriiiting follow
ing a 'Usa’ i'ins .gtamst AAM 
Coll* g.

A S. nati ' i.mmitt.-.- struck from 
the Hous.-;scss.-d unfair sales" 
hill authoritv for a 'rad.- asaori- 
iition to su. a nii-r. hant for sell 
l i i . b» low Spon»«»r»
said thev want.-d that provision 
becau.se an in.lividual nverohant 
might h.-si*at"- to «ii.- and giv.- 
hi'us.-wiv.-s the id.-a he w-as trying 
to k.s-p them from buying as 
- h" HPly as pos« h|e 

Cuts in allowable oil production. 
ma'I.- b-. th.- Rjiilroad Commis

Tliis wt-i k has b.-* n one of the 
moat unprfvliictiv.' we< ks of the 
entiri S.'ssitin as far ns real ar- 
complishnii-nts are concernid The 
S.-nati' has b«s-oni.' embroiled in 
another filibuster, whieh has rnn. 
sumi-d two full dava of the S.-nate’s 
time Thi- filibusti-r d.-laved con- 
sideration of HB kkd bv the S-nate 
Committee House Ui|| bWi. as you 
probably know. Is the Tsx Bill 
which was juvsitt-d by th«- House 
about two w.-.-ks ago. and has b< en 
b«-fore the Senate State Affairs 
Committee- for hearings and con- 
s'deration Under the rules of the 
S«-rate. which ar«- the- same as in 
the H ais.- in this res|sa:t. no com
mittee can me-i-t (w-ithout unani
mous con.si ntl while the- S> nate Is 
in se-ssion See the result was that 
the- Se nate- Cominitt.-e- w-as di-|ayed 
two davs in getting down tn serious 
consideration of the- Tax Bill.

and reach 
Foils Interested in 

What you have to Offer
Call 2361 or Write Box 545 

MORTON, TEXAS

This lat.-st f.lllhuster w-as e-on- 
ducte-d bv no othe-r than our own 
S' nator Kilmer Corbin of I.uhhoe-k 
I - an sac franklv 'hut all m.'mbers 
of the H'liiM' from our area have 
h>-en embarrass.'d by th.* antics of 
our Sefiitor. fl,- tias not only i-m- 
barra.s.s'-d the Mouse m.’nib.-rs 
from ho .iii'a. but he- has also 
writ; -1 II .serry pagi- in the legis
lative' records, and has plac.-d a 
blH'k mark aguin.st our area If 
his r.'as.in.s for th<- filibu..ter had 
h'-i-n sin.'-r.', one could l■Xl■use 
him for it but he obtaini'il th<' 
floor to >T'' -ik avalns- SJR 1, which 
is the constitutional amcndm.nt 
resolution which would submit to 
the p. i;>li' the question as to 
wluth'T or not thi-y wanted to 
authori/-*- a Kk) million dollar bond 
issue to be used fbr the develop. 
mi-nt of water con.servation pro. 
J»'<’ts on the rivers of this State. 
You will rem'-mh. r that I have 
strenuou” lv opiKisnl this S.IR 1, 
a-ld spoke against it when It pass- 
ed the House s> v- ral w-ei'ks ago 
You will remenibi-r also that the * 
House substituted a water user's 
tax to replace the 3c per hurvlred 
dollar valuation ad valoriTi tax aa 
was providi'd in the- original ■‘5JR 1 
a,s it was introduc’d and passed in 
the Si'nate on March 22nd. After It 
was amend.'d bv the House to jiro- 
vlde for the substitution of the 
water user’s tax for the ad valorem 
I«'Vv, and amended further by the 
House to proyidi' that the six-man 
Board would b.' e’ leeted by the peo
ple instead of being appointi-d by 
the Goyernor. then it went to a 
conference committee compost'd of 
five members from the House and 
five members from the Senate. 
This conference committee rewrote 
the resolution so ns to make the 
r.'solution exactly the same as it 
was w-hen originally introtluci-d in 
the Senate, exeept for a few minor 
changes. But the confi'rencc re- 
lairt provided for th.' 100 million 
Bond is.sUi'. the .3e per hundred 
dollars ad valorem tax and the six- 
man apr>ointive rommittee, so I 
.■¡ay for a|| practical purposes, that 
the conference committei-'s resolu
tion was the same resolution as 
wa.* the original .S.IR I I was 
vgainst the proviaems of this re. 
-lolution when w. h.’id It b"fo-e the 
IT I'lse ‘ wo weeks ago. atvl T shall 
ippo.'i? adoption of the lonf'-n-nee 

I '01:1.iffee report and intend to 
I I' .p igninst it. Vfy n oson.. are 
M’at I think a 100 million dollar 

;nd in tl hands of an aenoin' ve 
board migh' Inv'ti th.- hip;. =t ooll. 
ticnl .sefindal th '- Stiv- he , ev. r 
experienced I cTtain l. v.-'iild 
have no fear of anv appointments 
to the Board which our pr.-sent 
Governor might maki-. for he has 
a p< rfect record, as far aa T know, 
of always appointing rrrn of the ' 
highest caliber to State hoards and 

i Commlasioni since he has been the

Governor i>f this State', bu’ I 
would not want to g v* ane Gov
ernor the authority to aplatint % 
Beard to admin st.-r such a large 
fund, for w* 'lo not know the kind 
■ G< V' -nors w.' may have- in the 
future Most of u.s can ri'niembor 
tha. w’l- have hud some Govi'rnora 
in th)' past who wi'ri- not so 
cari'f'Jl in making appoint me nts to 
State boards and Commissions. I 
further opposes! the resolution, as 
you w-lll reme-mbe-r. for the reason 
that thi-ri- would tx no earthly 
wav that our siK-tion of the- State 
coulil evi-r b«-ni‘fit from this fund, 

i yet W’l' will «11 have to pae a Sc 
! ad valorem li-w just the' same. I 
1 said on the' floor of the' House, 
i wh.'H the- r.'soliition was up twro 
( Wee ks ago. that It was "taxation 
without bi'n'-fit" and I shall say 

I it again, and shall < cintinui' to op- 
! |a>s. It with all the' e nergy that I 
[lossess I know that th*' people of 
the- .'touth Plains ana and th.- Pan- 
iMendli- as wi-|l agri-i- with the posi
tion I hav.- tak.-n. for I have- re 
ci-lveil many I. t:* ra, tvlegrams, 
-end tel. plume culls te lling mi' that 
I w'ii.» right in niy opposition to 
thi.s S IR  1

The rules ')f our I ’ nitiil States 
and -ur own State Se nate’, wh’i’h 
perm'* sUe-I; fi|ib';-l''rs sh't-iM he 
rh 'irg ''1 in m> opinion Tlie. ' have' 
he-'-n ve'rv f.'W instan.-i's in tbi- 

I historv of e'lr ' oiintD’ w’h*’n the*
I iiM- if th" fi'iibiivt.-r mudi' anv n-al 
I con'eitjution to thi- wi'lfari' of the 
I i»"ot 1" -,r t'l -h'' counirv It s a'l 
outm"<li-»l I.'g «lativi- il. vice wh. h 
I think has b.-ioni*' a vchtele on 
which, {lulitivi in- ride in ordi-r 'hut 
th'.y mav b. -i-i'n be the people.
I kne>w- of ni recent fllllbust'*ri 
which have, in mv opinion, m ide 
an - - ‘al coptr'b'itlon to the wel. 
fare of oJr co'jntry Private'll most 
Senators will fuss and fume a»iout 
fitlibusters. when thi'y are bi'ing 
con'lucti>d by 'he r«her fellow, hut 
will jealousl' gu.vrd the' di'Vice 'or 
they think th-« the-y might possiblv 
wai t 's> use It sometime them, 
selves. The tr ith Is. howe-ver. that 
the uevii-e is rarely ever used bv 
a .4enator who is n-allv working 

' for the b e « nteri’sts of his state 
i an<! nation It is usualB’ used onlv 
' bv 'Jiiise few who se-ek ni'wspaper 
I puizllcity, an-! who are interested 
iprimarilv In themsi-lvi's and their 
political fut’ire I am glad that wi- 

, have s twentv-minute debate II- 
1 nutation in the House- If the- l.V) 
Members o f the House could fili- 
hu.»ter. I fear that vi'D’ little could j 
ever >• aci’omplishi'd 

1 •'’h.- i-nd of the Session is not

I ri-ad in thè B.Ne of an alien -inner b-:« 
i-ngagi'd in prayer. when a H-- iv-t  nt ■»« 
i-ame to him to t.-|l him what to ilo A <ti, 
of thia kin-l is fo'ind tn .A-L.-. 22 Se-sl wte 
had be'e-n one «>f thè- worst i.ni'mi'-- -if Oi-;., 
tiani' , had he-'n eonv.nei'.l of th- .-rtiir gf 
his w’ayi H • ine«uiri d of th>- I •i-’-l -m -.b 
Diimascus roieil as to what lo' piu-' 'lo Je.a 
tokl him to g »  irto ili.- <-itand th- r. it «ouU 

be' tol.l hiiii what he- must do So he- wi-nt to thè city «nd wlu> 
waiting for that Information he was engagisl in pran-r l>a «a» 
l«'ld him lo pra.il. .Ananias cam.' to teli Saul wh it God wo«M 
h.«v.- him ilo. an-1 found him l'ng »gei! in pray.-r He did not kj 
hi:n to ’prae on' as man» pri'achers wiH do t.edav H-' wti b 
ti'll him what Goil wanti-d doni- S-i he atop|>e.| thè prayer H» 
did sav "And now why tarrie-st thou* Ariae. and be- baptitrd ut 
wt.-h awae thy sins. calling on thi> nam.- of thè Isinl 'Atti 
2’J t«ìi T(» arise, means "to g*'t up "  Ho Ananias told S.i-ul to |g 
up from bis praying and do something else

In Arts the second chapter a great multitu.le of smnen 
w-i re cnndemnixl be the pn-aching of the apiMtIe Peter Wbn 
th"v asked him and the rest of the apostles:.’*Men anil brrthwi 
what shall we doT' (Acts 2:S7) 1 do know that it would hut 
bi'"n a good time for these inspire»! men to tell them to prt» 
through to salvation, but according to your Bible, that is sK 
what they said Your Bible reads "Repent and be baptised, ever»' 
one of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the rtonission of sua 
and ve shall riK-elve the gift of the Holy Spirit" Acts 2 l*i St 
insti-ad of their being told to come tn the altar of prseer. thr» 
w»'re told to •■rep»-nt and b*' baptised for the remis.stnn of sms"

Jesus said: "Not everv one that saith unto me, l>ird. lort 
shall l'nter thè kingdom of Heaven; but he that doeth thè- sfiliti 
my F'tthe-r which is In Hi-aven.'’ «Mat T 211

None of them»' statements resemble the religiou» practios 
of men wh') Invite alien sinners to the altar to pray for sain- 
tion

Now. let u-i take- a little closer 
look at our S<-nator'.s ri-ronl on 
S IR  I. Now listen, lu' voti'd FOR 
S.IRI when it was pas.sed by the 
S.-nat>' on .Mareh 22n-l He did not 
rai.si- hi.-e voice against it then He

MONDAY
IS

DOLLAR 
DAY 

on the 
Last Frontier

So I am Just wondering if your preacher knows wherr is- 
snire'il ini'n ever followed a course like that
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í UBí PAY. JITNE î  l i « *

Irwin

K s r t :c iA iX Y  guu

Cart«T, hard

and that'll probably 
until ni'Xt year.

W E I)

actually ,

f ig u r e d was

<uatodian
connu'

l„rkin* «on of school
R ¿ rtc r  r.-cfiv,d a »H « scho-

Lrship in ih*'
commencement last w.-ek. 

u.„ir ha»n t made up his mind 
,ur.. wh. re he s going to i-ol. 
but he is Koing. if at all poa- 

,jnd that »100 scholarship 
come in mighty handy.

I JL’ST M I S S E U Salutatorian 
,„or«. which also carry a se-ho- 
»hip hv a few grade points 

id the scholarship award came 
a kind of surprise.

THEKE S .MUCH can h4' done 
vut our fire protection in Mor. 
n for a little wh.le City's talk 

aisiut installing some time 
ck» for the nightwate hman to 

h And th«' city is .s|»nding 
of money installing fire hv- 

riñt» in the new water line con. 
iction But as for the fir*- 
is , ti . It taki-s a lot of money

In pr*-tty fair shape as fur as fire 
protection was concerntd But th«- 
fire at Hub's and a couple mor«- 
that gave Us quite a fire loss, 
which will no doubt bring up our 

th e ’ i'>»U''“ ntte rate a little. coupl«-d 
• with the report the city got back 
from insurance inspc-ctors. do;u-sn t 
makt- tile picture look v«-rv pretty.

how« ver

IT  MAY OR .MAY NOT apfs-al

to the gcn«-ra| public, stamps, the 
.savings kind, are fixin' to l«-uve 
thi- sci-ni- of Morton’s lniindri«-s. 
Ixnal laundrvm* n got togfther 
this w«-ik and announc«-d. effect
ive .June IRth. no more savings 
stamps will b< offered by thi-ir 

i-stab|ishm« nts.

bigg«-st hitch . .

busint-ss

we haven't . .

SEEN THE GETTER, but un«-, 
stan both thi- fieboys an th«» City 
got one and they're not too w«-|l 
pl«-as«-d with thè «-onition of our 
trucks. hoscs. i-tc We bave 

[ som«- fire hose on ord« r. not enough 
tn cut our rate down but it all 

I helps.

WHP’.N YOU CONSI DER the 
strid«-s taken b\ the Cite In the 
past. Th«-y'vr aci-om|i|ish«-d a lot 
and they've sp«-nt a lot of mon«-v. 
S«>m«- of it, no doubt. sh«iuM hav<- 
b«-«-n sis-nt in years g«m«- by

through somi-

MISTAKES WE hail list«*! in th«- 
)>ap«-r that the Negro school woul«l 
be out on the 27th in Morton and it 
H«-ems that w«- w«-r«- mlsinformisl 
It was out a wv«-k earli< r and the 
Comm« nr«-m«-nt was held on th«- 
20th a<-«'or*ling tn Mrs Gulu 
Klandfuril. th«-y hu«l ;* r«-a| fin«- 
s< h(xil c«-ar and something n*-w i 
and h*>Mer is going to b.- availabU- 
next y«-ar. if pn-si-nt plans ar«' 
«nrriisl out

more .

MORTON NEGROS . nm.- of 
high school ag«- and th«y togi-tlu r 
with th«- thr*-e w<- alr*-a<l\' had 
will gn to I,i-v«-l|.'in«l to sch*iol As 
\ou mav or ma' not have known. 
We hav<- no provisions for a high 
srhool in Morton for thi- N«-gro 
1 hildren un*l th*-y'v«- h« i-n un*l«-r 
a slight hiindiiap trying t ti-ach 
thi-m and th«- 
.luninr high

CHIlJiREN WIGG b. driv. n to 
* i I.«'Ve||anil «-ach dav b% hiis ami 

le-vi-lland has a n-al fin«- Ni-gro 
school wh*-r«- th«-s«- high school

j chi|dn-n will b<- more than wel- 
*-om«-

THEY OB.SER^'E. has ts-i-n the 
trt-mendous <-ost of the stampa. 
Just cant afford '«m one of the 
laiindrv m«-n .said.

NOTKT*:n ? 7 r Improvrm. nts 
ar<- errtainlv tiüiing shap<- at the 
cemi-tery. Without a great d«a! 
of insurance as to what the future 
of the «-«-mi-tery association will he, 
th<- officials have >1« < id«-d tn g«-t 
n«-«-d«-d Improwments started and 
worry lati r about the other thir.ga 
Thi- ri'sulting improvements ar«» 
very nic«-. hut onlv a ftir a m r.th 
or so w!]l the progriss hi- r>h|ly 
outstanding bv c«>nr.parison

*lon’t forget

MONDAY, ANOTHER Dollar Dav 
will roll around in Morton. an«l 
thi si- ' first Mondavs after ahooiit 
two yiars of «-iiitivation, h.'iv« h<-- 
giin to b- r* 111 barysin hiir»« r’s 
par t̂ths* s In « as*- you ha»-«-n't g<*t 
thi- Dollar Day «-'ibit try it on 
.Monctay W*- »bins ou'Il h« a- 
mari.l at th*- - iv;nk «an find.

ri mi mb« r

TO GUR'E YOU t- th<«i -.r 
gains IS th-- first <. r---d*-r.at.m of 
thi- Dollar D.i\ S> ;al you II pet 
in the mall n« xt Saturday or Sun 
day Tliat’s th* '• “ -n the papi-r 
was er*-r.eil in th* first pjac«.

rarh;«l*t

THE MOST ENCITEMF.NT in 
»O'—t *his w - k has ?«-en creaf*-d 
ov*-r th*' start of th* I.ittl* laaTuo 
training srhool Folk, all ov< r the 
area ar*- lnt*-r* st* ■! ma nly be- 
raus*- th«- boys around the hruse 
ar«- all h* pp*-*l up at -i>t it S* t.ool 
will take onic ab*iur a w«-*-k and 
th*- leagii*- «-ompi-tit't n will get un
derway In Just a f* w davs 
that.

\ oil'll

A REAG BANG tut of l.boai! 
gam«-a, *-ach *-v« ntng at ab*»ut S

MORTON 'TRIBUNE MORTON, TEXA.S f a c e  T H R M

p m.. whi>;her or not you hap|x-n to

alrcaly b«- a baseball fan. For

there is no substitut«- for th* all 
around hustli- tln-se kids nffi-r in 
th«-ir gami-s.

evt-r wonil«-r . . .

HOW FAR A Hf)R.SE coi-'*i vo 
if it was turmsi loos*- and not 
watih*-d for about thr*-e hours? 
T  J Simpson ni-ver did, until Sat- 
unlay. Then he turn«-d his horse 
'Bonni*-' out to graz*- at th*- r**«l«sj 
grounds. Ab.iut an hour |at*-r h.- 
Went back and his hors*- was no- 
wlu-ri- to hi- H«'«-n.

aft*-r ch«-cking . .

IHOROUtlHGY a r o u n d  the 
grounds. Simpson h'-’an to fin*l 
peopi«- who had s*-*-n B*inni*-. On*- 
man spott*-d her n*-ar thi- c;-m«-t*-r\. 
An*>ther notic*-d h*-r Wi-st of th*- 
cenii-terc Still anoth*-r had si-«-n 
hi-r near th«- caliche pit on high
way 2P0, West of .Morton.

about thr«-«- hours

AFTER H E D  ORIGGN'AGGY 
turn*-d h«-r out to gra**-. T. .1. 
fourni Bii.mle p«-nni-<i u" at a farm 
<-r's plaee about five mlli-s south 
an*l w«-st of .Morton She’*l b* <-n 
P*-nn«-d un about two hours In 
just about an hour's time T .1 
f'gur«-il she ran ni-arl.v 14 mi|«-s. He 
hasn t y«-t Ggiire*! out what sear* -I 
her

don't f«*-g*-t !

THE IP.-W S 'H 'DY Cl-UB spon 
sor*-d trav« logii*-. Fr-dac night, if 
you'r*- lookini;* for a diff*-r«-nt t pi 
of program Most of »hi- d-s.us- 
sion. sli'l- s et<- will h<- •.n-.en-il 
arounii lif*- in th*- Philipp n*-s

lat' st in a . . .

SERIES OF IDEAS on whi-t is 
musing so many «log po-on'n-s 
around h* r*- Is ;hat sonu- farmers 
mai h tvi- I* ft son»* -I'-ad ■ hickens 
Iving around that had ts*-n tr«-Hl«sl 

I w-itli iius vomica or ei>t*|M-rns. two 
i pri-parations that an- u.s«*l as 
I tonics for , chick« ns but which 
would hi- very |siis<mous t*> a «log.

at I«-ast
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TH A TS  W HAT on. dog that 
after I was poison«-*! got a -hold of S*-i ms 

that thi- prt-parations conta n some 
small quantiti*-s of (xiison Anyon*- 
using It. certainly should b*' ear*-- 
ful atxiiit |«-HVing it around or 
leaving d*-H*l rhieki-ns around that 
have b*a-n f*-<l thi- pn-parations

and sp«-aking . . .

OF THIS. th<- lade who wrote a 
letti-r to th«- i-'litor a f*-w wi-i-ks 
ago ab-iiit h«-r dog h« ing |x>ison*-«l. 
m ght be nh|i- to r«-pl:m- that dog 
if sh«-'il |<-av(- h*-r a*i*!r*-.ss. Oiu- wo
man i-nlli-*l in to find out wh«-r«- 
she liv«-d so that the- could n-pla« «- : 
the dog with a colli«- pup. ,J

th«- had a . . .

M C E  PR'AGRAM out at the 
r*-m«-ter.v on Mi-reor a| Day Mon- 

! d.av morning. The crowds still 
■ w«-n-n't what they should be but 
th*- South P ’.i-n. n*-v«-r h.i- b*'*n 
s-'-r- strong for t>Imlng much Im- 
norfan*' • on th*- obs<-rvanee of 
Mi-inorlaJ Day |

th*-re w*-re . . .

ONGA' A HANDfn'G  of biisin.-s.s- 
es that . vi n clos* .1 during the 
.Memorial .si-rvic<s nn*l wt- know 
of only th*' bank, thi- county of. 
fi<"S and tin- I’os: office that
clostsi all da , long.

really half assured.

by th*' time . .

W E (JO TO pri'Ss with Uiis is-

sui'. We still won t know the com
piei*' exti-nt of damagi- of th*- 
rams .Monda*. Truly, it was on*- 
of th*' most unusual storms to 
hit tills (ounlry in <|U.ti a while

we're still

GFnTGN'iJ REI*ORTS of lii-avy 
ilamagt- n*ar I.*-hman when- hail 
is rip<irti'd to have knockivi ou* 
«orni- window pam-.s Hail b«at 
ilowii some of th«- young crops 

nd hi-avy downisiurs wash*-*! away 
others But th* re's still time to 
ri- plant.

I biggest rain . .

KEI*ORT W E \'E fcotten is four 
in*-lies on a farm just southw*-st 
*»f Morton anil next <loor. their 
gu > .:*' r* x:.sti-r*'«1.2. So vou ran 
wi-l| H*'*' it was th«' most spoU*-d 
rain w* 'v*- n-ceiveil in a long time 
I* would IH. due to th«' peculiarit* 
of th*' storm, almost im|H>.ssib|«- 
ti> tot'tl th<- damag*- without s[M-nd 
ing th* tim*' to visit each ami i-very 
farm in th<- ana.

ENOCHS HOMEMAKERS 
W ITH  MRS. BOYDSTUN 
MEET IN LUBBOCK

Th*- Enochs Homi-maki-rs r|ub

m*t with Mr.« J S Bo-.-dstun of 
LubhiH k as hos'*-ss. W** vi.vi**-*l 
"The S« r*'na*l* rs" program at 12;:i0 
on K C H D T V  It was on*- of thi- 
mi-mb. rs birthday. Mrs C W. Van 
so th*-y s« rand '<1 her w-th th*- 
birth li; song W*- ha*l lumh of 
b«r>*'<'U*al ehickin with all th*- 
so thi-y sin-nad**! h*-r with th*- 
th*' |ove|* n * 'W  horn*- of the hns’ *-.~. 
■Vt thr*'*' o 'eloik wi- Wsit-d th*-

H*i:p*- Koumlup" on K r ) l 'B T \ ’ 
W.. niail.' a si*rht-s*'*-ing tour of 
the town to see .seme of the b'*»u 
tiful n-'w horn* s ami pn-ttv \ar*ls. 
W.' journ*'M-d back to th*- horn*- 
of th*' host* sr wh* re she s*-rvi *l 
refn  shmi-nls of d*-|icious cake and 
i<-i- en-am to Mrs C W Van. Mrs. 
G (J H-irris, Mrs. G. .1 Jones and 
th*' host*-ss. Till- next m«-etlng will 
hi- June 9th at the homi- of Mrs. 
M J. Gibson Whih- in l.ubbiM-k. 
th*' Ih-Iii s purcha.sed 22 mon- Ev*-r. 
gn-en In-i-s for th*- Enochs C* me- 
t*-ry.

Jaycees Discuss 
Cemeterv Problem

With Mayor J. C. R.'\n*)lds as 
tjii'ir guest, invit* *1 to atti-mi th* 
mo-ting to clarify th*- various prob
lems ;n thi- pr*-.M-nt cem*-t*-r* a.« 
sociation program, th*- Morti^n 
.la-iii-- diti u.--.*«i th<- situation at 
th«-ir lunch*-on m*-*-iing Mon*lav 
and pronii.s*-*! the mayor th*-ir 
wholi-heart* il s'lpport to g*-t soni*- 
thing work* *! out

.Mayor R‘ -.vn*>lil.-: r*--ip<jn*l* d b
by saying that h*- couliln t pro
mise what will h<- dom- but h*- 
was sun- that *-vrr-on*- wa.- -.v. . . 
p-r toward th* b*-st solution to 
the prubli-m ami ht- would do all 
hi- coultl to 8*-*- that what* v e r  

m-*-ds to b. don*-. g*-ts don*- 
The c*-m*-tt-r\ discussion was th*- 

onl.y major topic dis*-us.s*-<i by th*- 
Ja*i-i-*‘s. two of whoM- m*-nib* rs 
Wen- «•li-«-t*-d to pos'tions on th*- 
Ci-met* ry Assia iation Tile group 
dismissi-d a f* w minutes i-ar|y t*i 
makt- a tri|i to th*- c*-metery an-l 
s«-*- what has b*-*-n done 

Also dlM-us.s**! briefly w*-r*- a 
|*'tt«-r from Ihi Bin- k v*ks1 Bro
thers. advising th*- a-iH tri to 
work out a fall n- bo*>king for 
■Morton and th*- n*---d for anoth* r 
City of .Mi*r’.on d«ig inncKUlation 
program th.s summi-r

Fifti-i-n Ja'i-*-i-s w*-n- on h.«nd 
for th*- niion lum li* >n

. t
growth of Ti'Xaa A.s more p*'opl*- ni-<-d for mon- n-vi-nu*-! The «a l»

c-ome to Texas th*- i-xpen.ses of our 
governmi-nt will riM- ami m. tloiih- 
thi-n- will continu*- to b«- in ri-asing 
sehools in light of th* tap *1

romfort we can take- is thaï U n -  
will b* mon- («-«»ple and nmre n 
diistry to pav the aiiditirmsi taxes 
-vhi'-h wil] b«' nei-i-ssary

Latest Equipment

AFRIAL 
DU3TINQ 

and SPRAYING
Special Rates on Early Season 

Control Contact SAM K E L L Y  

at SANDER S IM PLE M EN T 

Phone 5071 — Morton

TO IIO '»l*ITAI. A (iA I>
Ri V Olii* S Rob;ns->n 

at FHH'n by air for
sSe-ììlt 
hr A Tí

ft -.»n

NEGLECT OF YOUR HOME 
CAN PROVE 

C O S T L Y . . .
> ,

I- rgo n I t ’ -J1 FHA
^íAcnt . . .  . ; -

»m PH.« 1
•n i 1 * . 1 

•Ti,-ly • -tn? 1
s

I -1 "  ■
h i.ii he . !

V n
tinu.' to raii 
.iildini- m n 
ar«- air* I I- ¡m 
cost of :■-Vv : -i. ' 
of U.S will Í-1V*
this sugg- <11* a 
fully th*- h «rd t 

W.

ir tax -

* '.ng ni- .-. 
at I hop 
- r‘ou« ;h 
anil try t 
; ik b< for-

Sperling (o: h’-me repairs to prevent property 
deterioration is a * isc  inve tment. Neglect of 
needed repairs can lead only to a I- ss which 
might have been avoided.

islat'ir*' Wi- cannot shut ou 
to th*' n* * tb of our coll*-g* 
schools. ..tat*' h<i.p;t.-.;-. a.ul

ON \ACATIO.V

I Mr and Mrs M. G. 
daughti-r left Thursda 
Oklahoma Clt\ wh*-r«- 
■sp«'ml a f* 'W  da.vs with

Doyle and 
night for 

th*-y will 
a daughti-r

Drs. Woods & Armisteod
O P T O M E T R I S T S

B. W Armisteod O 0 . 
Glenn S Boric O D 
Irò E Wood- O D.

J. J. Coots, 0 .0 .

family bi-for*- a short ’.rip to 
*' T*'xhonia The\ *-xp«a't to b*- 
■ about om- week

40« IFD Or «• 10C-

Lintsfisid T«soi

It’ s easy to pay for property improvements 
on the FH.A Pa>-Out-of-lncome Plan . . . 
monthly payments con be arranged over 
periods up to three yeors . . . and FHA 
rotes ore LO W ER!

I; you want quality improvement materials and 
..;.ractivc financing arrangements, see us first!

B U R L E S O N  
PAINT & SUPPLY

SQUARE MORTONNORTHSIDE
'  Wf-r“  '»-*..1'*- *■

- S ■ T

ill
I

•'So proudly stand you straighter 

Lift eyes and spirits high: 

,See the emblem of your Freedom 

. - See Old Glory passing by-” 

EKNF„S'r TODD

howeVi-r . . .

ONE OF THESE davs. perhap.-; 
next year, most of the .area towns 
are going to follow the l*-iid of 
Gubbock and close up .shop ilifring 
the holiday.

in case you . . .

HADN’ T  HEARD this Gittle 
I.a-ague business is really catching 
on fast. It's cau.si'd a lot of com- 

j motion and excitement and when 
' the boys fell out for practio*- Mon- 
! day. there was a real swarm of 
I youngsters on hand.

if you have . . .

' A BOY WHO Is still not en- 
I rolled, there may be still time to 
I get him started hut you'll have to 
; move fast. Saturday will more 
I than likely b<- too late. G*-t him 
i out to the softball park, at 5 p.m.I tonight if he's going to want to 
; play Gittle Geaguo ball in Morton 
I this summer.

congratulations . . .

TO ROY TARVER. Jr who with 
this issue officially Ix'conies a Mor
ton merchant. Roy Jr. has always 
been fond of Morton and its people 
and we always felt he'd some day 
ooinc back to Morton to go into 
business. Tnis week, Satunlay In 
fact, he opens his furniture store 
on the north skle of the square.

and don't forget . • . .

BOTH HE AND Ray's Hard- 
w.are are having a big drawing on 
Dollar Da.v. so don't forget to 
drop bv both places and n-gistcr 
for the awanls.

If you don't . . .

TH IN K  T H O .s e  rains h.ave 
helped, l«W)k around at the crops 
in the county. There's some corn, 
and some cotton, and several oth
er crops that seem to bo coming 
along Just fine. Gast rear at this 
time things weren't looking nearly 
so glKid.

understand . . .

TWO OF OUR fine citizens have 
agreed to take the ball on the 
County Fair and get it rolling. We 
won’t name them until an official 
announcement comes out, but If 
the first rumors are true, we feel 
like the auccesa of the FAir la ap

I

m

Looks like the 
Thunderbird—
Acts like it, too!
A  T es t Drive will prove Ford 's 

T r ig g e r-T o rq u e  pow er lives up to the 

prom ise o f Ford ’s Thunderbird styling

Fnril used the luiic, low Tliiiiulcrbird as an in
spiration for tlie styling of its 16 models for 195-5.

Ford also captured a lot of tlie Thunderbird’s 
‘‘Co” . . .  a lot ot its easy liundliiig . . .  and a lot 
of its inferior beauty.

You’ll find l-'ord’s Trigger-Tonpie power gives 
you action hglit when you want it. You’ll feel 
safer—pass faster.

You’ll find Ford’s B.dl-Joinl Front Su.sjiensiim 
helps Ford hold the roail like a coat of paint . . , 
and a new front suspension mounting gives Ford 
a silky-smooth .Angle-Poised Ride.

Then, Ford interiors, like those of the Tliun- 
derhird, are rich, colorful and 
completely new! Come in and 
see w hy Ford’s worth more.

■ ' ’«à-

’m -
1=^

•>w l

\

, ........... ........................  ' -
--------- —

You can i««  th# Thunderbird look In the long, low lines of the Ford Foirione Svnliiw

M ake today your day to T e s t  Drive a PO
FORD the new B E S T  S E LLE R  ... itells more because it's worth more! p.o.A.r.

MAHAN MOTOR COMPANY
•nrour AuMMrlMX Pm*d DciXrr”

219 WEST WASHINGTON PhoM 44S1 .
SEE THE EDDIE CANTOR SHOW — 7:30 P.M, KDUB-TV
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Mrs. rîoss Back 
From Guest Trip 
To Philadelphia

inK
.(O;
C
1'

P^!Il AI KI ’ H ’ A N!i R.> 
nror«l R' > : Mo'ton . ti oiv i>f'
»■'ght towi md iH'm h. -’ fn'.iKt : < 
Irom »11 i - <if th f t ' S wbii 
confi-rrcd ri«'-n :ly  w th honu- 
making i-c. tor» <d F »rn i Journ»l 
and Town Tournai nmgazini's m 
Philailolphia

>1<'oTmining. fixing and i-qualiz- 
th f value of an>' and all tax 

propi rtv iituat> d in C.ahran 
jn  Ti X I», for tax ibli- pur- 
•- f T the <ar and .an.v

1 r»onr intori :-tf i or hav- 
■ bU'in«'^-- w th Hii'd Bnaril an 
■ h- not Tad to bt proai-nt 

I,.i' Taylor 
ir i O irk  Oiuhran 

i '  untv T i xa*
<■ . hran County.
Morton. Ti-.xa»
I dai of June. lt*5S

13 Iti

Mri Ko»s ix the mother oi a 
daughter <V and a »on 9 Mr Roxx 
op<-rate» tue International Har 
vexter aga-ney in .Morton

Legal Notice«
I.K(i.4I. NO.

THK NTATK OP TEXAS 
tH)! XTV t»F tXM'HR.AN

Mr and Mr» R.i»x drove to 
Philadelphia for the ronferemi 
Mrs. Reuix activitiex include Cub 
ycouu. Campfire Girl», Square 
Dance Club. Bridge Club. Wexlev 
an Service Guild. Counxelorx for 
Methud.st Youth and the Commit
tee for City Youth Activity

Legal Notices

LAA.AI. n o t ic i ; n o  tik
T »  any Stientf ur any < onxiahir 
witiMsi the Slate of Texaix— 

t .KPITIM .

You art- ht rrhv comn-.andt d to 
<aua< to be pusi.xhed >n> e ea> h 
wtx à for four . nnxe-. utixt waik- 
the firxt publica'ton to r>. n  .- a»! 
twvnti eight da.= bt |i f. tht rt urn 
day thereof in a nt wspapt. print 
ed in tXa-hran »'tiunt' i'l x.tx tht 
cc.ompanying t itat .n if am. n 
Iht ht -tan bt : w fi -w;r;C a 
tru»' copy

CITATION BY IT ’BI.ICATIi iN 
THE STATE OF TE.X.A.S

O ITtANK L H A U - D- f. n-lan

Grt eting
YOC ARE HEREBY iX'M- 

M A X l'E l' to api t ar bt lore the 
H i nurabie Dixtrut Ci-urt of Cea h- 
ran Count! at the Courthnuae 
thereof in Mo; ton Tixax. b- fil. 
ing a written unxwer at or bt fore 
10 o'clock AM  tf the firxt .Monda- 
next after the ixpiration .if fort\ 
two dayx from the dati of the la- 
loance of this itatuin xan.i being 
the 11th da. of July A D  IkVi. to 
Plaintiff X Pet.lion fill d in xaid 
court, on the ?.X lay of .May A D 
ISM in this cauxt numhi red I0T2 
on the docket of said court and 
styled Barbara It ffries Hall. Plain
tiff. V »  Frank L  Hall. Defemlant 

A brief stall mi nt of tht nature 
of this suit IX ax follows to-wit: 

This IS an aition b\ the plaintiff 
Barbara Jeffrux Hall, against the 
defendant Frank L. Hall wherein 
the Plaintiff sues the defendant for 
a divorce and restoration of her 
maiden name, and as grounds for 
such action the plaintiff alleges 
that defendant was incapable of 
entering into a marriage contract 
by reason of the fact that he was 
not legally dlvorctxl from a form 
er wife, as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiffs Petition on file in this 
suit

If this eitntion is not served 
'Within ninet! days aft.-r the date 
of its issuanci. it shall b«- return 
ed unsi rved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac- 
i-ording to riaiuiremcnts of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law directs 

Issued and given under mv hand 
•nd the seal of laid .ourt at .Mer
ton Texas this the 2ftth dav of 
Mai A D liWl

Attest: .Mrs Le». Taylor Clerk 
District Court Cochran 
County. T.-xas
'SEAL 12 4 to

To any Nheriff or anv Constable 
witliin fbe Ntatc of Texas —
«IKEirriNOS:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once each 
w»««-k for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty eight da.vs before the re. 
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Cochran Countv. Texas 
the accompanying citation. of 
which the herein below following 
IS a true copy

CITATION BY PI RMCATION
THE STTATE OF TEXAS 

TO EDW a RT» a . h a n d . De- 
fendant. Greeting 

Y O r  ARE HERF.BY COM 
M ANDED to appear before the 
H .norable DISTRICT C O tR T  of 
CtkTdR.A.V Ci.untr at the Crurt- 
house there..f n MORTON Tex<j 
by fii.ng a written answer at cr 
before 10 o’clock A M of the first 
Monday m xt after the expiration 
■ >f forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation same 
being the Ath day of JCTS'E A D  
I W  to Plaintiffs Petition filed In 
said court on the 1st day of Sept 
■mber A D li»M in this cause, 
numbered 1033 .n the docket of 

, ss'd ourt and «tvled lO N STE  
HAND plaintiff v i EDWARD A. 
Ha n d  Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
<it this suit is as follows to-wit 

This is an action be the plaintiff 
Donnie Hand against the D* f* nd. 
ant Edward A Hand wherein the 
xald Plaintiff sues Defendant for 
a divorce, for custndr of ‘ heir 
minor child. James Hand and for 
reasonable support and maintance 
for saK) minor child, and as 
grounds for such action the plajn. 
tiff alleges < ru«-l treatment, neg
lect and non support on the part 
of the defendant which renders 
the'r further living together in- 
supptirtable ax is more fully 
file in this suit

If this citation Is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be returmal 
unserved

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law diricts 

Issued and glvt-n under me 
hand and the seal of said court at 
MtiRTON Texas, this the 22nd 
day of April A D 11«1

CHAMBER Of 
COMMERCE

directors mw-ung» 
1st and 3rd Thurxd,,, 

Eastside Cafe 
T 30 I* M 

anyone is invited 
Joy Stripling 1.,.,

<’AKI> OF TIIAVk; ^ ^
We wish U. cxpr. ss our tha„L. , 
appreciation to the Do, tor 
b,-rs of the Sunday Sihool"^
Chuch, neighbors and frieitdi 
their many acts of kindne., 
the illness and death of „u- u-,"*
«nH ripunsimgtlhs.s. v _ WVf

Service« Real E«tate

FREE P IC K l’P  *  DELIVERY
I Service on all irrigation motors 
' and tractors for major overhauls 

A'ork Guaranteed Bedwell Implr- 
larnt and Pont ar Co Phont 32A1

KOR SALE — Modern 3 room 
house and lot ni-ar Morton High 

ichotil — W G Baker — Phone 
kll-J, Denver City. Texas

I t f c

F\)R SALE — Oott.in s.ad — 
Northern Star. Empire, I.a<nkart | 
and Storm Master — Cleaned. 
tr,'at<xi and sacked Second year. 
Glen Thompson — Phon«' h02I

IS tfc

For Sale MORTON JAYCEES

43 tfc

HAIL IN S l’ RANCE W. are 
ready wil|:ng and anxious to 
off, r you Hail Insurance on ynur 
Cotton
Stop by Standard Abstract

12-tfc

FOR SALE — Five-room house 
To Be Moved Tarver s S, rvlre Sta- 
ion lA-;fc

FYiR SALE Pigs, fat calves 
and l.ankart. Macha, Empire, and 
Storm .Master Cotton Stani Curtis 
S<alv 3 miles North and 2 East

13 tfc

For Sale

F i iR s a l e  B<-auty Shop at 
Whiteface Sta Mrs Whitaker 
or Phone 3821

2 tp-I3 a  $ Dav

C I’STtiM PLA.NTlNG 4 Row 
-lohn Dta-re Traitor St, G)tn 
Thompson

10 tfc

BE FREPRRED Bt surt Get 
yiiUr John Dttrc 8 R,.w Cotton 
IXistt r now Control instats
tarly Dtin't take chances 
Contact M. .Alistrr H.iggtn» Morton 
Texas

9 tfc

HEY LOOKIE HERE — Morton 
Fruit Market is open for business 

Truck brings fresh vegetables 
each Tuesday and Friday after
noon Two blocks W of Stop
light Lettuce 2 heads. 2.V: 
Grapefruit. 3|bs. 23c. Squash. 3 
|bs 2Sc :Cantalope. 8c fb ; Dried 
Pinto Beans. 2 |ba., t.V, 9 |bs.. 
$100; Bananas. 2 lbs. 2iv: Toma- 
tia-s. 2 lbs 23c Our Spta-ial. 23 
lbs. Potatoes, $1 49

13 Itp

meet Monday noon at 
Eastside Cafe 

Harold Drennan. Pres.

and Grandmother Your wordr 
deeds of sympathy will »Iw»* *** 
remembered '* ^

Itonora Jackson 
Alile Ria-ves and family 
^ r n e ,  Jaekson and fjmii. 
a-ulah Williams and fmniiy 
Eva Irvin and family 
Viola Pee] and family 
Neal Jackson and wife 
Nancy Jackson aiwi faniii.

- B-lty

MORTON LIONS
mta-t Wednesdays 
noon luncheon at 

First Methodist Church 
Lloyd Miner. Pres

Anyone Con 
DRAW !

Enroll in one of Evelyn Sri- 
g ier« Art Cla««es. Wedntv 
day«. 8-10 a-in- and 5-7
Phon« 3707 ,,,U I ly

FYiR SALE Baby B, d and 
matching Chifforobe I’h 4761 
.Mrs T A. Rowland

* IS ltp

T3 I•FMK ITT K 
and

AIM1IV4. MAIIHNF. 
SFKXU ’F A REPAIR

For Sale

FXIR SALE Duroc Pigs from 
r«-gi»tered stock LindM-y Fia-d 
ami S>','d

13-tfc

FT>R SAI-E Almost n«-w hot 
water Heater Jo«- Gi|>»on Ph 
4978.

13 tfc

M UO K  KEPAIRN 
ONE VAEEK or I.EV4

I FOR SALK 10 H,-ad of lO-weelT- 
old pigs Pat Smith. 14 miles 

i southwest of Morton Box 917, 
Ri uu- No 1

11-tfc

Bula Hands 1st 
Loss To Enochs; 
Printers Win

FDR SALE 1 '« H P  PterUsa 
Jet pressure pump; good condition. 
12II ft of I ' l  and 2 inch galvan
ised pipe — good as m-w S«-e 
Tommy Galt, Gondland. Texas

13. Up

For Rent Furni«hed

Ed Summer« 
Morton Tribun«

Help Wanted
WANTED .Man with car RuiH 
your own s«K-uritv in a ISOO-family 
busim-ss nearby No layoffs or 
sir ki-s The harder you w-ork. the 
more vou make for vours«'lf  ̂
Write at once Rawleigh's Dept. |

FN»R SALE O prock planting 
sia-d Cleaned Sacked and Tagged 
R N Milligan. 2>s miles east of 
Morton on Country Club Highwav. 
Phone 3947

«  tic

Bula handed Enn,ha it’s first 
di'feat and the Muleshoe Printers 
won their first game of the aea. 

, son in the double header at the 
I softball field. Tuesday night

The Printers edgixl RFIA and in 
doing so handed them their third

FT»R RENT — Two furnished 
houses — Three rooms and bath 
One newly decorated — Mrs. Nath 
Crockett — Phom 517«

M fc

straight losa Final score was 12-9.

SEE Mrs A. Baker at Baker Apts, 
for nice furnished Apts Priced 
$10 per week up. 35-tfc

FOR SAI-E — 4-Door sedan 47 
Ford 13 inch wh(a-|s and tires 
Phone 3.531 after 7 pm.

U l t e
TX F  - 370 .MC, Memphis. Tenn 

13.Up FOR SALE Maple Dinette S»-t 
Youth B« d and Divan — Mrs, 
James St Clair — Phone 3641

9 tfc

With your . . .
H. D. AGENT

In thr secón,I gamc, Bu|a's ncw 
pitcher Keith Wynn allowed Just 
thr«a- hits and would have coast- 
e,l to a victori had it not b«-cn 
fur the fact that his pitchea wrre 
too trickx for his catcher to ho|d 
Thanks to Eniahs error» and some 
timcly hits. Bula took an early | 
7-1 |cad. he|d on as Enochs whit- i 
tied away and staggered thrnugh - 
to a 10 9 triumph

FOR RENT — PAimished apart- 
menta. Wilson's Southsidr Courts. 
Phone 2«7S 20-32tp.

FY/R RENT — 4 Room furnished 
a ^  — Completely redecorated 

Albert Morrow —Phone 4646
»-T  f c

Notice

Big ABC Rodeo At Lubbock, June 8th 
9th 10th, 11th; Biggest Ever

Attest Mrs Lee Tarlor Clerk, 
DI.STRICT Court of COCH
RAN Countv Texas 

■SFAI.'

VOI R <XH .NTV HOME 

Or.M'iNNTRATION A4ÌE.NT

L l ’BBOCK — ■•Rod»-o" is a magic Hat. with their r e m a r k a b l e .

l-egal N'«»tiee
.No. «7

.NOTIO, OF H41ARI) OF' 
r>QI AU/ATION MEITINii

In obedience to the order of the 
Board of Equalization, regularh 
hereby given that said BAard of 
F>]ua|ization w-ill b*- in S«'ssion at 
its regular me«*ting place In the 
Court Hou.se in the town of Morton. 
Cochran Countv. Texa.s. at 10 Ofi 
o'clock A.M., on Tuesday the 28th 
dav of June, 1933, for the purpose

54« al«‘d bids will N- accepted on , 
two farm I, v.-les to be sold bv 
Thre, Way 54, huol. Th, s, an Bos 
trum .No 2 levels One is approxi- ! 
mately seven v ears old and the | 
other one is a little more than 
one \ear old Bids will be accepted 
until 12 00 noon June 23. 1935 
Bids will be open,-d at regular 
s, hool board meeting at 8.00 P M . 
tune 23 These items may be in- 
speot,d any time up to June 23, 
1933 The school board reserves  ̂
the right to rej«-ct am or all bids. 
Mail bids to Rov M Crawford, Box 
»>.33. .Maple. Texas.

Three Way School Board 
W T  Parker President 
Baker Johnson. S?«‘cretary

12-2 tc

ÿSSmJt

Redeem your 
 ̂ Scottie Stamps

“Thousand« of items to 
*, '* \ select from for Gradu

ation and Father’s Day”

at MORTON DRUG 
STORE

MAN WANTED
PART TIME 

OIL & GREASE 
SALES REP.

A real opportunity for the right man to earn over 
$12,000 in a year. Our top men are among the best 
paiif in our booming industry — earn $1,000 to $3,000 
in a month.

We have a vacancy in the Morton area.
We need a man to become our local sales distributor 
for a big profit line of specialized oils and greases 
for farmers, contractors, factories, truck lines, etc- 
We finance the business, handle all deliveries and 
collection«. No investment needed- Please «end 
confidential letter to PRESIDENT, Dept D,
P. O- Box 1373, Fort Worth, Texas

I-s-Om Petty
EKEE/.ENti I-INEAPPIJ:

•Now- that pin»-appl«'S are coming 
on the market in increasing num. 
b, rs. thrifty homi-makeri will take 
advantage of th,- plentiful supp]v 
to fr*-«»,- some for future use 

Pineapph-s are easy to freeze 
Wash, peel «nd slice Remove cores 
Leave in slices, crush, or cut in 
chunks Cov,-r w-ith cold svrup us
ing 2 cups sugar to 4 cups juice 
an,l water: or sprinkle sugar over 
pineapple in enamel pan before 
parking: or freeze w-ithout sugar 
S,-a| and fr«»-!«' immediately

Bulletin No 17,5. "Frozen Foods’, 
has directions for freezing other 
foods
4.H NFWS

A joint camp for 4-H Club boys 
and girls in District 2 is being held 
in Lubbock. May 31. June 1 and 2 
This is the first time a Joint camp 
has b»-en held on a district wide 
basis in this district. Extension 
Agents. Adult Iv-aders. six girls 
and six bo\s art- planning to go 
from this county.

■Mrs Richard K,-v and Mrs C  R. 
-Mi'lton are the adult leaders who 
will accompany the girls The 4 H 
Club girls attending are Mary Ann 
Smith and Iniquità Todd from 
Whiteface: Patsv Webb from Bled 
soe: Dixie Lovelace. Brenda Broth- 
erton and Sharion Melton from 
Morton.

This is a Conservation Camp 
Cla-xs p*-riods will be held in 5?oil 
Conservation and Wildlife Other 
activities will b.- I>'adership. Re
creation and Ri'latlonships. Each 
club member will write a short 
story on 'My Trip to Conservation 
Camp" at the last camp session. 
IN S E fT  fYjNTKOI,

Cut worms may be controlled bv 
sprinkling H'' DDT powder around 
the plants, working Into the grovnd 
with a rake, then leave a dust on 
top o f the ground around the 
Plant.s.
PRI NINO F ID W E K IVG  HHUI RS

The rule for pruning flowering 
shrubs is "If they bloom early, 
quince, piraeantha. or anv other 
early flowering shrub that needs 
to be puned should be pruned now.

word in this part of America. The 
magic of one 6f the 54outhwest's 
gri-atest 1933 rod<H> events, the an- 

I niial Lubho< k A. B C Rodt-o Club. 
I unwinds in full furv and color 
beneath the brilliant lights of 

, Jon»'s Stadium on the Ti-xas Te, h 
Campus. June 8, 9, Ih. and II.

I Casev Tibbs, five times w-or]d 
champion cowbov in R C A com
petition arrives in Lubbock June 

I 8 with his spirited horse. Midnight, 
ito  lead the gala four.day period of 
■ Tibbs. vot«-d the National All 
Around Cowboy title in 1931. is one 

I of the country's most b«--medali«l 
' saddle bronc riders A native of 
Fort Pierre. South Dakota. Cas, v 
Tibbs has w-on a glittering array 
of world championship trophies, 
w-hich will be on displav at the 
Caprock HoU-I, Lubbock, during 
rodeo w-e«>k

"Eqm-xtrlan E l e g a n c e "  and  
"Rvthm on Wh«-els"; and the tri- 
mendnus showmanahip of "Hoof 
beat Harmony", starring Joan and 
Cork, Randall with their educ„ted 
mounts. Zephyr and Comet 

Ticket Bales for tht- annual 
ABC.  Rodeo In Lubbock are cen 
tered at the Caprock Hotel. Teli-- 
phone ri-quests are being recrlv«>d 
at numb«-r POrter 5-5335 in Lub
bock.

STRAYED — Black Sow — B.-en 
at our farm for 3 wt^-ks — Owner 
may have hog by railing for same 
and paying for this ad — Cbl| 
at Tribune.

10-lfc

Morton I O- O F- 
Lodge No 15

meets every Tu, sday 
night. «  o'clork. Visitors 

always welcome 
Joe Mohmood. Noble Grand 
J. O. Barnett, Secretary

VFW
S«-,ond and Fourth 

Thursday Nights, 
Veterans Building 8 o'clo<-k 
Pete Todd, Post Commander

Again this vear, the LubbtH'k 
American Business Club is joined 
by two other local sponsors. They 
are Lubbock's Optimist Club and 
South Plains Lions Club.

Attention
Home Owners ! ! !

Get your
Sno Cones

Aero«« the 
Street

from Ice House 
Morton 

AH Flavor«

3:00 pm., Wi-dncsday, June 8, 
marks the signal gun starting a 
festive A. B C Rodeo parade. This 
cavalcade of cowbovs. horses, 
sheriff's posse riders from all over 
West Texas and New Mexico, 
bands, and flags is due to make 
a dazzling tx-ginning for the rodeo 
nights to follow.

Competition for $3,000 In purse 
money w-iU begin at 8 00 pm each 
night in giant Jones Stadium, seat
ing 26,000.

19-54 rodeo champions who will 
compete with a large field of con
testants include such greats as 
James Bynum. R C. A bulldog 
champion, .lim Shouldi-rs. «-ham- 
pion bull rider, Burk Rutherford. 
All Around Cowboy champion, and 
Don McLaughlin, champion calf 
roper

Along with these title-holding 
participants, there will be other 
entries from everywhere in the 
rodeo world B«-utler Brothers 
rodeo stock, among the world's 
wildest and finest, will supple 
more than enough thrills and 
spills to keep a big audience gasp. 
Ing for breath.

Supplying the laughs will b<- an 
old favorite with A. B. C Rodeo 
fans, Wilbur Plaugher. Plaiigher, 
who bills himself as a rodeo clown 
and bull fighter. Joins In on some 
of the riding contests, too.

A dark horse who might steal 
the show Is Midnight. Casey Tibbs’ 

'I Jet-black gelding. Under Tibbs’ 
! p*-rservering training. Midnight 
I has been transformed from a wild,
I untamed bronc Into one of the 
I rodeo circuit’s most responsive 
I four-footed entertainers. Several 
' acts never, *een In rodeo presen. 
j tations will be a part o f Midnight's 
routine.

Other featured art* to appear 
I nightly in the big Lubboek rodeo 
I are- the Rot Rogers LIbary 
I horses, trained by Glenn Randalj,
I  who also trains Roy Rogers’ 

horses; Lynn Randall and Top

H-D Council 
Entertains 
Comm. Court

Eliminate your painting for evir — 
i New Stri.Color Sidings — Intcr- 
! locked Double Coverage Roofing. 
I Ri'modeling specialist. No Money 
' Down. Terms to suit. Call or write

The Cfxhran County Horn«- De
monstration Council entertained 
the Commissioner's Court last 
Friday evening with a chicken 
supp<-r at the Cochran County 
Activities Building.

The welcoming talk was given 
bv R«'tha Riley- The respons«- came 
from Judge Fred Stoekdale.

The club’s extension work was 
explained by Mrs. Aubrey Russ<-||. 
of Lubbock. District Agent. Each 
club president gave a report of 
her club's activities for thi- pa.st 
year and their plans for the fu- 
ture.

Mrs. G C Keith, president of 
the Council gave a short talk and 
Homer Thompson. Countv Agent, 
also spoke. Miss Betty, HD Agent 
was unable to attend.

The evening closed with a movie 
entitled. "America The Bi-autiful ” 
Families represented at the meet
ing were: Mr, and Mrs. W  B
Barnett. Mr. and Mrs. G, C. Keith, 
and Mr and .Mrs. Clark of White- 
face: Mr and Mrs. Charles San
ders and Mr. and Mrs. I.x>yd Wi-m. 
kin of I>ehman: Mrs. Bernard Neb- 
hut. Mr. and Mrs. H, T. Gardner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow S<lf and 
Mr and Mrs. Dexter Nebhut of 
Morton. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ben 
ham. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Black
ley, and Mr. and Mrs Vlrgi) Rl]ey 
of Count!' Line and Mr and Mrs. 
Russell Huds<in, Mr and Mrs, 
Homer Thompson, Mr and Mrs. 
Vred Stoekdale and Mrs Aubrey 
Russell, special guests.

Home
Improvements Co.

W. E. Bull, owner 
P.O. Box 3242 .... Phone Por. 2-2248 

Lubbock Texas

I 5

VISIT REI.ATIVFJ4 HERE
Mr and Mrs. Coen Craft and 

children of I-iampasas spent Tues
day and Wednesday visiting In the 
homes of John Holloman, John 
E. Holloman, Ran Holloman and 
J, T. Holloman. Craft Is a nephew 
o f Mrs John A. Holloman.

DON'T 
MISS ITI

B IG  P A R A D E
3:00 P.M.

feoturing;

CASEY TIBBS
•  The Randall Liberty Act
•  Hoofbeat Harmony
•  The Red Pony
•  Rhythm on Wheels
•  Wilbur Plaugher,

Clown ond Bull Fighter
•  Beutler Bro». Stock

TICKETS ON SALE ATt 
CAPtOCK Hom 

PImmis POrtsr 5-S333 
A0M.I ADUITS $1.50 

CHIIMIN 75t TAX INClUOtO

J U N E  8 - 9 - 1 0 - 1 1

8:00 P M.

LOOK THESE OVER
RED HOT SPECIALS for
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

K C BRAND

Sliced Bacon . . . lb. 3 9
LOIN  or T-BONE

Steak. . . . . . lb. 4 9
H ALF or W HOLE

Picnic Ham. . . . lb. 3 9
Pressed Dry Sait

HAM BACON
lb....................39c 3 lb s .. . . SLIM
FARM PAC

• • • • • 4 lb. Pail 7 9
FARM PAC g i r i

Lard . . . . 8 lb. Pail V ‘

Gold' Crest Bacon
CHEESE SQUARES

21b.................69c lb..........................29t
IM PE R IAL , PURE CANE (L IM IT )

Sugar. . . . 10 lbs. 8 9
G LAD IO LA g| A A

Flo u r . . . . .25 lbs.
DIAMOND, NO- 300 CANS

Pork & Beans. .1 1  Cans
8 LARGE CANS, M ILK

Carnation or Pet . . .  i « i

W H ITE  SW AN 1
It

Coffee. . . . lb. 8 9
SUNSHINE Æ If

Crackers. . . . 2 lbs. 4 9
A L L  BRANDS. LARGE SIZE A A d

Washing Powders. . .  7 3
d e l ic io u s  or W INESAP

Apples . . . lb. 1 9
l a r g e  HEADS

Lettuce . . . 1 5
FRESH

Tomatoes. . . . lb. 1 9 '
l a r g e . FRESH, (4 to 6 lb« Ì m  é

Pineapples. . . . ea.

JO E’S GROC. & M KT.
W E GIVE GUNN BROTHERS T H R IF T  STAMPS
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MONDAY
IS

DOLLAR
DAY

The 1936 Study Club 
Presents

TR A V ELO G U E
(A trip through Foreign Landt by Mr». J. B. Casey)

FRIDAY, June 3, 8 P.M.
County Auditorium

---  •  . . . .
Benefit Cemetery Association

• Ad Sponaort'd by l^wal Busint-asmi'nl

On the State and Federal roads 
1.13« people were killed in 1911

■Ilf
Just after 
a RAIN . . . 
your Auto 

rates a 
bath . . . and 
that’s a good 
time to have
it  c h e c k e d  tAUOW AMPU CUMMKI WNOI

MSSNte . . . .

over completely
Our trained mechanics 
are qualified to keep 

your car in good running 
and too in turn keep you happy
ALLSUP C H EVR O LET CO.

“ Home of the Motoramic ‘8’ and ‘6’ Chevrolets”
113 E- Washington —Phone 3361— Morton

L ’ALLEGROS INSTALL 1955-56 OFFICERS

l.'Al.UCORO MEMBERS , , , Shown above are the memb» r* of the L  Alleam Study Club who gathered 
together ree»‘ntly for their installation dinner. They are. front row. left to right: Mr-v. T. A. Rowland, 
president; Mrs. Truman Doss; Mrs. Rofx'rt Cross. 1st viee.pr«-sident; Mrs.Rob*-rt Dunham and Mrs. 
Bill Proi’tor. seer«tary. S<s'ond r^w, Mrs. Van Greene, treasurer; Mrs. Wayne W’althall, 2nd vice, 
president; Mrs Arlee Barnard; Mrs N. A. Monk; Mrs Charles MeDermett. reporter and Mrs. Ira 
Brown. R<'ar row Mrs Svl Greener, corresponding sei’returv; Mrs. M. A. Silvers; Mrs. Orville T^lger; 

si-eretarv; Mrs. N A Silvers; Mrs. Orville Tilger; Mr.s Tom Rowden; Ms. H. B. Barker, historian; 
Mrs. Paul Goodman and Mrs E O. Willingham.

“ OLD AGE IS A 
DISEASE”

• (Authors name below)
For centuries Physicians 

have known, that what 
we now consider a ripe 
old age, is many years 
short of how long we real, 
ly should live. Modern 
research is discovering 
the cures for some of the 
diseases that cause “ Old 

I Age ’ Many years have 
been added to your life 
expectancy

A good start is to con
sult your Physician at 
the first sign of any ill
ness. before complica
tions take precious days 
from your life. There are 
many new Geriatric med
icines your Physician can 
prescribe, that will help 
you to conquer “ Old 
Age-

MORTON 
DRUG STORE

NORTHSIDE SQUARE
FKEHCKIPnON  

CHKMIKT8
•QuotHtion by T«Tt*ncc 1«0 

BC.
Copyright «W  1-5.1

•Mrs. Truman Dos» hosti'd the 
I/All.gro »tiuly ilub for installa
tion of offici ri. at ht r horn»- May 
2l>th Assistir^ Mr» as host-
•■M w<vi'’ Mr» R'.n, rt Cro*. Bill 
PriK-tor. Bob Dnhain A hort biisi- 
m-.ss meeting w.'w on.iucted bv 
-Mr*. Tom Rowd. r .Hr*. Wa ne 
Walthall read th«' eiub History, and 
•Mr» B«)b Dunham gave yearly 
finani ia| report -Mr». L  c R oy 
John.son. out going president of 
Town and Countr» »*.udy club in
stalled the offie»r« »r an Impre». | 
•sive e«Temon». S.bt u»e-i an artisti 
i'a««.| explaining that the president 
was the artist and bv eareful ! 
planning eou|<i paint a lovely and , 
useful picture b>- u.sing each color 
on the east I Th in  colors repres
ented eaeh offict r She .'xplained 
the significance of h« r color and 

should add to the painthow she
ing. The offieer* wt re insta|li.d 
President Mrs. T  A Rowland; 1st 
viee president: -Mrs Robert Cross, 
.seeond vice president. Mr». Wavne 
Walthall sesretar». Mrs. B i l l  
Proetor; Tri a.«urer. Mrs. V a n  
Greene; Coresponding Seertarv. 
Mrs. S\1 Greent r; Parliamentarian. 
•Mrs. T. K Williamson: Reporter, 
•Mrs. Charles M.Dermett; Histor
ian. .Mrs. H B Barker After the 
installation. .Mrs J B Casey w^o 
has r«*centl\ returned with her 
family from the Philippines Islands 
was introduciH] by the r*>w presi
dent. .Mrs T A. Howland. Mrs. 
Casey gave a most impressive 
lecture and showeyi slides of high
lights of her .stay in -Manila.

The table was dee-orated In an 
attractive motiff of pink net cover, 
ing. Deliciou.s refreshments of 
puneh. rolled sandwiches, merin 
gue cixikie-s and salad were served 
to the following club members 
and guest. Mrs E Grc*-r. I, F 
Hargreive. J B Ca.sev. L»-R<n 
John.son H. B B.trker, Arle.- Barn
ard Ira Br«»wn. Paul Goeviman. 
Van Gre-ene CiTharles MiDernutt. 
N  A. Monk Tom Rowelen. T. A 
Rowlaml. Orville Tilger. VVaqn.' 
Walthall E O Willingham. M 
A Silvers and S. 1 Gr»-ene-r.

Cemetery. . .
• Continut-d from page One) 

pane, low bidder.
Voluntw-r help came from every

where. Membt-rs of th<- cemetere 
asM<M-iatiun and Jaycees provideil 
h.-|p in the installation.

A countv maintainer leveled the 
cxtr<-me west and east sections, 
th<- area was then disced by Sam 
PriKtor, who cares for the ce
metery.

Welding, necessary for installa- 
tion of the sprinkler system, was 
dom- by Rai niond Hoffman.

S. M. <Smi]ey) Monro«-, presi- 
di-nt of the cemetery- ass(M-iation. 
has announced that as quickly as 
possible grass will b«- planted on 
all the area now plowed.

Still short of funds, the associa
tion is looking for means to fi
nance their purchases, and num 
erous clubs have announced pro- 
Jt-cts to raise funds.

Music

Bible Study 

Bible Stories 

Mission Study

B a p t i s t  C h u r c h

w hat
. p

S F B H I
Quairfyf

t m
Variety I

What dependable

M U ES!
IfORTON, TEXAS

iAGLE BRAND CAN

BABY FOOD GERBER'S 

BABY MAGIC REFIIJ,

BABO 
!00 COUNT ■» db.

.leenex
apple j e l l y  Garden CBub 

APRICOTS H I'NTS  

ANGEL FOOD PlUsbury Ouke Mix

fHURFINE

Ihorteninq

SCANS 27<

PERCH FROZEN 

TUNA PIES FROZEN

MELLORINE PLAINS

lb 39<
Each 1 9 i

ig a l .  49<

BotUe 75«
2 CANS 25«

2 BOXES

» » 29 «
SOD Can 15<

S&H
Mobile Unit

Coming
AGAIN
SOON

SHURFRESH 5 POUNDS
Box 53<

3 POUNDS

KOOLAID A-tn.«-
SALAD MIX GOOD SEASONS

6Pkg. 25« 
19«

MORTON

always at Piygly Wiggly
Everybody wants to save money. The right place: Piggly W iggly!
This week we arc going all out to bring you some outstanding specials- 

Shop with us early and see how you’ ll save Go no further than 
Piggly W iggly for some real food values

, and Green Stamps

TUNA Oiieken of Sea. Chunk

MARSHMALLOWS
BACON DRY SALT

CORN KING

IXINGHOBN

AT PIGGLY WIGGLY, MORTON
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I III& W ttR  UN T H E  T E LE V IS IO N  SCtNfc
KDUB -  TV
Channel 13

2 n S«i.Tt*t Storm

nur<ul.i]r

U  45 
Frtiliijr

Slim ( >n
Ait\ i»m f  V\ . athorca-st 
Th< Morning Show 
Nt w'%
Thf Morning Show
Wrathrr
Gary Miairt'
Morning Movie 
Bamlxtand 
TV S< rmonrtte 

Valiant Lauiy 
Love of Life 

Searen For Tomorrow 
Stop. IwHik and Liaten 
Song' from th« Country 
CTiaia 1
Road of l.ifi*

Welcome Travelerm
Noon Ni ws
Little Cowboy
Sw ap Shop
Movie Matinee
Brighter Day
S« i ret Storm
On Your .V. • oiint
R. C111 Round Up
B4 au y S. liool of the
Air
W I »t rn Mmv.i 
B lBar P.an> h 
Captain Villi o 
Si««c'i Soldo rn 
Crus oi. r Rabbit 
Wor.d New» 
laea. \ iw-  Si>er-',
W. alto r
B. tt Mart r S'l. w 
ComtTuin t\ Cî i . " 1...id- 
Climax
T. a S . I 'l- i 't 

I ’ubli. P" fi nder
W i;; ,•
I'arr ant \Vr"t|;ng 
N. - in  W.'aih. r
So i f  I' ■'» Fei-.im
Mark .Sab. r

Sign ‘ ‘ff

■ 1.1 Hun in and F.»hin
Club

5 :ki Private Secretary
»> uo Toast of thi' Town
7 no ti E T’heatre
7 :30 Stage S« ven
» 0)1 ApiKiintment with
» .30 Follow That -Man
g no Man Behind the Badge
a ..u .»liioa .b Aiiuy

10:00 New»
to l.% Dri w P< arson
10:30 Tragedy at Midnight
U 30 Sign Off
Monday
S:40 Sign On '
0 45 .advance W*atherea»t
7 on The Morning Show
T 26 New»
7 3<* The Morning Show
7 .Vt Weather
» 141 Carry Moore
4 30 Morning Movie
U 30 Bandstand
n 4.5 TV S> rnionette

10 »»> Valiant Ijid r
10 1.5 Ixive of Life
U> 30 Search for Tomorrow
10 4.5 Stop lavok and L »ten
11 ml S-'pes from th.- Country

Chaiiel
1! 15 Koad if Life
11 .ill Welconi. TraVi-leri
17 mi NiVfin N- w a
12 15 Sw Hf. Shop

1 45 H-ius. partv
1 mi M..\ • .M.itin« .•
2 mi B'lght r Day
2 15 .s. r, t Sturm
7 > 'n Y ur A count
. mi R. , R . ind U[
.5 3n W. sti rn .Movu.
4 3n B P Ranch
4 4.5 Yijurg Eagle»
■i mi Sii.i e So'.tu-r«

25 (."rus.oler Rabbit
5 3ii Wnr!d News
■’ 4.5 l>'i e Ntw-Sfiort».

W. at her
6 ii Burns and .Allen
s 111 Co 1 munit CrusruU'i»
e 45 Cowbov Joi'

2 .30 t)n 5’our .Account
S 141 Recipe Hound Up
4 30 B-Bar Ranch
4 45 Young Eagle»
5 00 Space Soldier»

5 .3tl World New»

5 45 Local New».Sport». 
\5'.athcr

«  00 Arthur Cnidfrev

7 00 The Millionaire

7 .30 1 ve Cot A Sia-ret
g 00 Front Row Center

0 00 Guv Immhardo

9 30 Mr and .Mr» North

10 lONew». SjHirt*. Weather

10 15 G ri»»lev » Million»

11 30 Sign O ff

i. 19«

«  Id «».' w »
«  20 Weather
6 25 Snort»
6 SO Eddie Flahor
«  45 Bernir Howell
7 no Disneyland
k 00 M\ Little Margie
k 30 Danny Thumaa
9 no to bi. annouiti'i'd
9 So Big Town

lO-llO .News 
10 16 Weather
10 15 SlKirta
10 .30 Waterfront

KCBD-TV  
Channel 11

Thuraday
Program Preview 
Today
Ding Dong School 
Coffee Break 
Sheilah Graham 
Home
Tenne»*e«- Ernie Ford 
Feather Your Neal 
Cook Book 
New» A Weather 
Norma Raine 
S«*renad.r»
Channel !1 Matinee 
Melody Go Round 
World of Mr Swii nev 

Modern Romance* 
Pinkv Li-e 
Howdy Lkvaly 
Wt .»tern adv.-nture 
P.in Tin Tin 
Charlie Chtt»e Comi-dv 
Hoapitality Time 
New »
Weather
Sport»
Musical Varieties 
B.-rnie Howell 
I'ragnet 
Eller. Quit n 
Arctic Circle 
.M.i\or of : le Tow'n 
Grou-ho Marx 
Justice 
New»
Weather
Sport»
S. i ri‘t F 11«.»

8 *0 Sigr. i-'n " «1 I IXIV«. I.uev Friday
8 45 Adlan.-. \5'.-a():«T»'a'.l 7 :tii l>eremb«'r Bride 8 V5 Program Previ« w'
7;(4i Th f M' rnin» Sh"W • '¥* .stiiiAi" One 7 00 Today
7 25 N* w » 9 "O .\ i’ ln* I ’ la house 8 «1 Ding Dong S« hool
7:9ü Til' M- rning Shew 9 .30 Rai'kiA Squad 8 :(ii Coffee Break
7 56 Weather 1 10 00 News StHirts. Weather »  4 .5 Sheilah Graham
5 0(1 Gar- M.Kire | lo 15 .Iu|*ni Strongboy 9 (41 Heme
9:90 Bandstand Presents 10 00 Tennessee Ernie For
9 4.5 TV S« rmon'-tte ■ 10 30 55’re»tling Workcut* 10 3$ Fealh« r Your Ne»t

0 Of Valiin- lj«dy 11 on Sign O ff 11 (4) Cook Book
10-15 Loi. " I Lif«' Tuexdiitr 12 141 New.' A Weather
10.90 S.a h F'lr T'.rr'irro« fi 4<l Sign On 12 15 Norma Raine
10 4.5 StOi LiVik and I-i.ti-n 6 4.5 AdviU)'< Weather« a»t 12 30 Serenaders
11 on Siings from the Country 7 Oil The -Morn ng Show- 1 no Channel 11 Matinee
11:15 Road of Lif>- 7 25 New» 2 15 M< lody Go Round
1 90 Welcome Traveler» 7 9ft The Morning Show 2 30 World of Mr Sw e«'rey
12 00 Noon New» 7 65 Weather 2:45 Mod< rn Romance*
12 15 Sw ap Shop 8 no Garry M«x>re 3 no Plnkv Ixa>
12 45 Houaeparty 8 30 Morning Movie 3 so Howdy l)oody
1 00 .Movie Matinee 9 90 Hairdresser Hi-Lites 4 00 Western adventure
2 00 Brighter Day 9 45 T\’ S«-rmonette 5 no Wild Bill Hirkok
2 15 S«-' ret Storm 10:00 Valiant Lady 5:30 Bunny Theatre
2:90 On 5'our Account 10:15 Love of Life 6 00 Hospitality Tim «
3 on Recipe Round Up 10 30 Search for Tomorrow- 8 15 News
3:90 Western Movie 10 45 Stop Look and Listen 6 20 Weather
4 90 B Bar Ranch 11 00 Songs from the Countrv 8 26 Sporta
4 4.5 Captain Video CTiap«'l 8:30 Eddie Fisher
5 (4) Space Soldiers 11 15 Road of Life 8 46 B, rnie Howell
5rl5 Ou»ader Rabbit 11 30 Welcome Travelers 7 00 Big Story-
6 90 World News 12 00 Noon N«'Ws 7 90 Star and Story
5 4.5 IXH a| .New », Sport*. 12 15 Bandstand 8 no C!ava|rade of Sporta

"Vather 12 .30 Swap Shop 9 (4) Jack Carson
8 (lO Communit Crossroad* 1 (»• M. Vi«' M-"tinee 9 90 Lif«' of Riley
6:15 Plainsman Parade •J IIO Brighter Day 10 00 New-»
8 30 Topper 2 15 S- ( ret .Storm Sports
7:00 This I '  Y'.ur Mu«ic 2 30 ' >n y  ;r .A- count 10 10 Wf-ather
7 90 Ou- .M «» Brfxiks 3 00 R.'cip< Round-Up 10 16 Sports
8 00 Th'. Lin«-up 3 30 Western Movie 10 30 The Vise
8 90 Lib< raf. 4 70 B P.flr P..anch 11:00 D uff«'» Tavern

Briml Ole Opr- 
Amia Brothers 
Jo Stafford
New« Sfairt.«. Weather 
Ir.cmible Emmy 
S.gn Off

Pri gram Previews 
Indu.str' nn Parade 
Pr< -Game W’arnnup 
Yanke«ia vs Chicago 
Championship Bowling 
California Wrestling 
Ra.mar of the Jungle 
Buffalo Bill, Jr.
B«4.t the Clock 
Jackie Gleason 
Two for the Money 
Eddie Cantor 
Profe.«aional Father 
City Di’tective 
Chicago Wrestling 
London Blackout 
Sign Off

fi 30 
fi .30

5'oung Eagles 
íTa»:: iJordon 
AVorid New»
Imcal N.-W».Sports, 
Weather
Communitv Crosroads 
Halls of IvT

■■iMlay

10:10
10:40

Program Previews 
Broadway Church of 
Christ
Facts Forum 
The Chri.itnphrrs 
This Is The Life 
Let s Take A Trip 
Now and Then 
Face The Nation 
The America W. ek 
Hank McCune 
Plains Ttalk 

Sunday Funnies 
You Are There 
The P? rby

7 no Meet Millie
7:.30 Florian Zabach
k OO City Detective 
k .30 Guess What-
9 iTO Life With Elizabeth
9 30 Circle 13

lO’OO News. Sports, Weather
10 1.5 Main Event AVrestling
11:15 Sign Off
W<alnesday 
«  40 Slgm On
fi 45 Advance Weathercast
7 00 The Morning Show
7 26 News
7 30 The Morning Show
7 .55 Weather
k iiO Garry .Moore
S-.30 Morning Movie
9 30 Bandstand
9 4.5 TV Sirmonette

10:00 Valiant Lady
10:1.5 I » v e  of Life
10 30 Search for Tomorrow
10 4.5 Stop lAjok, And Listen
11:00 Songs from the Country

Chapel I
11 1,5 Koad of I.ile i
11 30 Welcome Travelers ,
12 «(> Noon -Ne-w s '
12:.30 Swap Shop !
12 4.5 Hnu.i i-party

1 '»1 M v.i Matinee j
1 .'iO Bob Crii.-ibi-
1 1.5 Notf" nf Harmony
2:fi0 BriErhf'T Day

, .»«.V *

Suturday
2 55 Program Preview
3:00 Western Adventure
4.00 Playtime
4:30 Channel 11 Matinee
6 00 Soldier Parade
6 30 G<-orge Gobel Show
7:00 Ixine Ranger
7 .30 So This Is Hollywood
«  00 Theater Guild
9 00 I Led 3 Lives
9 30 Hit Parade

10:00 New.«
10:10 Weather
10:15 Sports
10:30 Channel 11
S4ind;iy

1 00 N. ws A- Weather
1 16 Norman V'incent Peale 
1:30 American Forum
2:00 Faith F'or L  vlng
2:30 Zoo Parade
3 00 Fam.h Bible
3:.30 His Honor
4.00 Meet the Press
4 30 Badge 714
.5;fl0 Hopalong Cassidy
6:30 Bob Lamonl
6:00 Corned.- Hour
7 00 TV' Plai house
8:00 I./iretta Young
8 30 Jiob Cummings Show
9:00 People arc Funny
9:30 Pride of the Family

10:00 Break the Hank
10 30 New.«
10:40 Weather
10:46 Sports
11 00 TV Tlieat-r
5Ifinday
8:55 Program Preview
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B «A  V istor B1«laoh 
Bawsl. hsOwkA—s mmém

7:00 Todo»
* (10 D.ng Dong School
b 30 Ce ffcv Break
k 45 Sheilah Graham
9 00 H<'me

10:U9 Tenm-s»««' Ernie Ford
10:3* Fealh« r Your Nest
11 00 C<a»k B«M>k
12 00 N«ws * 5Veather
12.15 Ntirman Raine
12:30 Sereiiaders
1 OO Channel U Matines
2.15 M.iodv Go Round
2 30 World of .Mr Sweeney
2 45 Mcalern Roniamcs

3 no Pinky Liw
3 .30 Howd.v I>oody
4 OO Western advi-n’.ure
5 Oil Charlie Chase C autín
5:30 Bunn» Theater
«  i4> Hospitality
8 16 N i ws
«  2i' Weather
6 26 Sports
«  30 Musical Varieties
«  4.5 B* rnu- Howell
7.00 Lame Wolf
7 30 Meet Corliss Archer
a 00 Star Showcase
k 3o Robert Montgomery
9 * »  Si renaders
10 (41 News
10 '0 Weather
10 15 .S|iortt
10 30 The Fal'-or
Tuesday
6 ,V5 Program Preview
7 00 Todav
k i«i I';ng Dong Sthool
k 30 C< f f ie Break
k 4.5 S ieilah Graham
9 (4* Home

lo-oO Tmni-.4»ee Ernie Ford
10:3* Feather A'our Nest
11 (lO Cook Book
12 no News *  Weather
12 15 Norman Raine
12 .30 S' renaders
1 00 (Tiannel 11 Matinee
2 15 Hair S t.les
2 30 World of .Mr Sween«-y
2 45 Modern Romances
3:00 Pink.' Ia*e
3 30 Hoa'dy Lloody
4 00 W».stern Adventure
5 00 Western Adventure
6 no Hospitality Time
8 IS News
(  20 Weather
8 25 Sports
«  30 Musical Varieties
«  45 Bi'rnie Howell
700 Milton Berle
k 00 Truth or Consequenec-s
k 90 Ford Theatre
900 Ti xas in Review
9 30 It's a great life

10 00 News
10:10 Weather
10:15 Sports
10 30 Innersanctura
WediiMMlay
fi:.55 Program Preview
700 Today
800 Ding Dong School
8 .30 0»ffi*e Break
k 4.5 Sheilah Graham
9 00 Home

10 (Ki Tennessee Ernie Ford
10:3$ Feather Your Nest
11:00 Cook Book
12 00 N» ws *f Weather
12 15 Norman Raine
12 30 Serenaders
1 OO Channel! 11 Matinee
2:15 Melody Go Round
2 30 World of Mr. Sweeney
2:4.5 Modern Romances

3 00 Pinky Lee
3:30 Howdy Doody '
4.00 Western adventure
5:00 Cisco Kid
5:30 Bunny Theatre
8 00 Hospitality Time

For Complete
Television

and

Radio Repair 
Quality Service
Electric Wiring

City Electric
Walt Sandefer

Four Local Boys 
; Will Attend State 
j PFA Convenion

A di'legatinn of 4 b«v«. all mem- 
I b»-r« of the Morton FFA GhaiHer 
will go to Houston Jul.v 20 22 to I attend th«' twent. -seventh annual 
«'onvention of the Texas Assoria- 

I tion of Future Farmers of Ameri 
I ca.
j The bo.s will b- h«-adi'd bv Billv 
WiMtd and Riwood J Harris will 

' accompanv them 
j Others who will make the trip 
I f'om  Aforton Include: Douglas
Zuber Voting de|«‘gate, Jimmy 
C n ingham . voting delegate, E«L 

id - 'nd Freddie Thompson 
j Mori. than 3 000 bovs from all 
ov r Texas are expecti-d for the 
r-'nv« ntinn which will b«- held In 
*b.. . impleti-lv air-conditioned Sam
H ''U «‘ on Gojiio.iim. home of the

SEE IT  TO D AY»

RCA - VICTOR
for *55

AT

Ray’s Hardware & Appliance ROSE A U TO  «A P P L IA N C E

II
i Houston F.-«t Stock Show

C ."vcnr’on headoiiartiTs .*'*ll b<. 
the R'-m Motel. liwatiHl in down- 
to.s'n Houston

Manv varied activities are hejnir 
pisnn.-d for the Fiitiiri' Mssmers. 
Tours of industr.-, \Hsi‘ s with lead
ing hiisini 'IS men and inJustrlalls’ s. 
hanque's. p|e"fv of entertainment 
as Well as the regular business 
»«■s.sinn.s are on the agenda for the 
thre«. dav conv'-ntlon

>tore than $'000 In awards will 
b*' nnsenti'd to the outstanding 
FFA ho- s and chaptirs during the 
convent on.

Hots'on h'-n-lcrs h«-ading the 
«•(invention committi'c include Ar 
chcr Romero, president of the 
Houston Fnt Stock Show Howelt 
B Jones, ehairnibn of the aTrleiil- 
fiirr committee. Houston Chamber 
o f Commerce, and J D Sartwell, 
presldi-nt of the Houston Farm 
and Ranch Club.

Donald Smart 
Attends GMC 
Auto School

I DonnH Smart ha» attended the 
' General Motors Training Center at 
Oklahoma City Okla to learn 
advanced automotive »«■r\'ice tech
niques which he will u»e in his 
work at Allsup Chevrolet Co.. 
Morton. Texas.

Mr Smart, who resides In Mor. 
ton. Texas, spent 2 '» days at the 
Oklahoma City school, one of a 
nationwide network of training 
centers being set up b. General 
.Motors to keep employes of its 
car and truck dealerships abrca.st 
of new mechanical developments 
and service techniques.

A mechanic with .AH.sup Chev
rolet Company for 8 .ears. Smart 
»«'lected the 1955 New Product 

I course, taking advanced study In 
the new Chevrolet V'.8 engine and 
other engineering features incorp
orated in the new 1965 model

Ro.v Allsup, head of the com
pany. .«aid he sent Mr. Smart to 
Oklahoma City center to give his 
customers the benefit of improved 
service techniques taught there. 
Allsup (Chevrolet Compun.v handles 
and jii rviccs Chevrolet motor cars 
and trucks.

The Oklahoma City training 
center, with more than 26.(440 
square feet of floor space, has 
eight specializ««] shop c1assr«xims. 
for use by the Chevrolet. Pontiac, 
Oldsmobile. Bulck. Cadillac. GMC 
Truck A Coach Fisher Body and 
United Motors S«-rvico divisions of 
GM. Each division supplies a 
highly trained instructor for its 
courses at the center, which is 
managed by Vernon Childers, 

i G.M officials pxp«.ct a total of 
5.000 mechanics to attend the ' 
center each year. Similar attend- j 
ance is cjfpectid at other training, 
centers when the. are completed. ^

Harlow H. Curtice, president nf 
General -Motors, explained that the 
purpose of the tenters is "to In
sure that the people who buy our 
tars and trucks will rontinue to 
ri'Ceive efficii'nt and »itl.sf.ing 
serviee ” Hr said that "the centers 
will make it ro-'slhle for dealer 
service personnel to keep up to 
date on a systematic basis with 
improved service methivts end 
technologioal advances such as 
air conditioning, power steering, 
power brakes and other major im
provements.’

City Represented 
At Methodist Meef

LUBBOCK — Some 1.(44) minis- 
ters and lavmen of the Northwest 
Texas Methodist Conference have 
been in attendance during ses
sions of the annual conference 
which were held in First Methodist 
Church here Wedne.sday, May 25, 
through Sunday, Mav 29 Included 
In those attending were representa
tives of Morton Methodists.

Major Items of business have in
cluded the approval of an *800,000 
building program for McMurry 
College. Abilene, and the election 
of delegates to the General and 
.South Central Jurisdictional Con- 
ferences to bo held in 1966 In Min
neapolis, Minn., and New Orleans. 
La.

Those r«uristering from Morton 
were: Rev, S. Frank Weir and 
Pegues Houston.

Oil Stock I
For Only 1 Buck

Texans who don’t own an inter
est in *a real oil well may s<mn 
become as rare as jack rabbits that 
can't jump.

And all because 1« Holl.wood 
stars decided to invest *1.50,090 in 
'r«X'<s oil

Man.v took a flyer in I960 on 
Gli-n McCarthy's venture into the 
New Ulm field of Austin County

As in that ease, getting into 
the oil business usually i-osts 
plenty — but not any more. I

Real legal assignments of royal
ty interest in one of the wells 
drilUxl for the film folk are now 
going on sale across the counter 
in Texas for one dollar i

Though It’s just as legal as the ! 
d«H*d on a house, the oil well | 
signment has been designed chief
ly as a souvenir. It conve.vs a 
fractional Interest to The Marik 
No. 1. west of Bcllville, Texas. 
The well Is eurrentlv producing 
about 25 barrels of oil and .5(4),000 
cubic f«x't of gas daily.

The souvenir document assigns 
*all pigweeds from the sale of oil 
and gas from the interest to a 
Texas charit.-. Buyers of the sou- 
vi-nlr may -designate the charity 
that benefits each .ear.

Houston newspapermen who de
veloped the souvenir out of the 
Hollywood Syndicate's oil well 
tiH»k cognizance of the grandi«we 
id«.as out-of stater» have about 
Texas oil men They nam«d their 
concern "The Texas Millionaires 
Oil Co.''

The NFFIP 
on Sclk Vaccine

NEW  YOP.K In th. ho-« of 
clarifying the situation w th r-- 
spect to the Salk vaccine, which 
Basil OC. .nnor president of the 
N «fional Foiinilation for Inf^tn'i’ c 
Paralysis, said had become un 
necessaril. InvolviM through .« 
confusion of voices Mr O'Connor 
issued t«a1ay the following stite 
m.'n"

The National F. undation is in 
tcri*«ted in the proper manufac
ture testing and administration of 
th«' Salk vaccine and in its ef- 
fiyttiv" use to previ'nt paralytic 

I polio. It stands r« ady, able and wil.
I ling to do all It can within the 
limit of its power, to make this 
safe and effective vaccine avail
able to the American p«'oplr as 

I »oon as possible An understand
ing of the following facts should 
help to bring about that result 

j 1 The National Foundation with 
the support of the American p«'0- 
ple has aponsored the development, j 
testing and evaluation nf a safe 
polio vaccine which, when properly 
manufactured, tested and a.1minis 
tertxl (three doses p r o p e r l y  
spaced) will be effeetive in pre. 
venting 80', to 90'; of paralytic 
polio cases. This was clearl.v set 
forth by Dr Thomas Francis Jr. 
in his evaluation report releasi-d 
In Ann Arbor. Mich, on April 12, 
196.5.

2 The National Foundation has 
no control of the manufacture of 
the vaccine, all of which is pro. 
duced b. commercial pharm.aceu- 
tical companies.

3 The National Foundation has 
no control of the testing of com- 
merciall.v produced vaccine This 
is the sole responsib lit.v of and is 
done by the I I  S Govcrnmi nt 
through the National Institutes of 
Health of the U. S Public Health 
S«'rvice.

4 Except for the vaccine the 
National Foumlatlon is making 
available without cost to children 
in the first and aecond grades 
of the country, the National 
Foundation has no control over 
the distribution of the vaccine.

5. Apart from the element of 
time there are no insurmountable 
difficulties in the manufacture, 
testing and administration of the 
Salk vaccine.

fi It has never been c|aim«d that 
one dose of the Sulk vaccine woul-i 
prevent paralytic polio. Two doses 
pro|«'rly spaced are necessary to 
accomplish that result. To date 
onl." one dose has been given to 
children in the first and second 
grades from vaccine made avail
able h.- the National Foundation 
where its program is being foUow- 
ed-

7. To «iatc more than 4,500,(4)0 
children have received one «lose 
of the Salk vaccine supplied by 
the National Foundation and ap
proved for use by the National 
In.atitutes of Health In this whole 
group only 22 cas«>8 of paralytic 
polio have been offieiall. reported 
including 17 in the group (3,35.0O0i 
who received Cutter vaccine. In 
the group of 4.16.5.000 who did not 
ri'ceive Cutte- vaccine only .5 cases 
of paralyt'e iiolio have been of- i 
firially report'd.

8. When two «io.ses of the .Salk
vaccine arc given there ma-, be 
lOr; to 20'; of those receiving It 
who will not be [irotccted against 
paralytic polio according to the 
Francis Evaluation Refiort. ■

9. It was never con'.emplated 
that between Aprl] 12. 19.5.5 (the! 
date of the announcement nf the 
effectiveness of the Salk vaccine) | 
and July 1 the beginning of the j 
epidemic season in the northern 
part of( the country) It would be 
possible to give two doses of the 
vaccine to all who should have It. 
Maniifartilrers felt they could not 
produce the vaccine in large quan
tities before they knew It was ef
fective. To inoculate children and 
adolescents between the ages of 
0 and 20 (60,000000) with two 
d«mes would require giving 120,00,. 
00 shots of vaerine before July 1. 
The size of such an undertaking 
seems to have been Ignored.

10. The word “control" has been 
used continually since April 12

without anyone indicating what it 
mean» or what it involves. The 
National Foundation ha» no au- 
thiirlt» to control the distribution 
of the Salk varcine. It d«»'». how. 
ever, know what "control" m« an» 
and involves bei'HUse It particip 
ati'd for two po|io »ea»ons in the 
controlled distribution of gamma 
globulin.

11. The only compulsory control 
that will approach «'ffectiven«'»s is 
that which involves the Federal 
Government acquiring bv purchase 
or otherwise a|| of the Salk vac
cine manufwtured during some 
perifvl of time and then allcxating 
it to the states for use through 
their public health »ervieea on 
terms and conditions which are 
supported by acientific fact.

To acquire enough vaccine to 
all children and adolescent» in the 
0-20 -year-old gr-'up would cost 
$144(4)0,(410. based on prices at 
which the manufacturers are said 
to b«' prepared to offer the rac 
cine to F««deral. State and County 
Governmental Agencies.

CHIKOI*R\<TOK.*i TO 5IEET

SA.N A.NTO.NIO 'M ore  than 
.5(41 Texas ehiropraetors are expect, 
ed to attend the 40th annual eon- 
v< ntion o f ,the Texas State Chiro. I 
practie Association here, Jun«' 9-11,

One of the highlights of the 
eonvi nlion will be refresher and • 
post graduate courses in »everal 
phases of chiro|iractie that will 
enabl«' prai'titinncrs to learn the 
latest d«velopm«nt» that n-wareh 
his produet'd in the fii'ld of heal- 
ing

Softball Schedule
Schedule for the «oming w«-« k 

of plac In the Cit\ Softball l-eagiic

Thursday. June 2nd

-Morton V» Howard Shaw 
IJano.Grande vs REA

I^TXIVUADA MAN Ml Ow ^  
I »40 UKIVE HEREABoi t̂

Mr J M Wilson, 
been named Chairman of o' ^  
No. 2 in Texas forth. 
paign for the US«-) Ami„a„‘ , ^ -  
of this appointment wa.s mi«<i..r** 
tly today by h w;___ _ » ÔOlaaChairman of the Tex»,
Uef. nse Fund Chmmiu,.e 
Watrous H Iron.«. St„t. 
Chairman of the T.-xa» U n ii«i?  
fense Fund Committee ^

i Wilson said. "I, „  
purtant that each of u» do 
thing possible to maintain 
ties of Horn.' with the.«, boy, ^  
girl, in service sq that their 
may bi' kept high while (he, 
away, that their h o p , „ f  ,  
future may be ossur««! *
they may return to ua », „ 
and useful ritiiens

MONDAY^
IS

DOLLAR
DAY

on the 
Last Frontier

Friday. June 3rd

-Mapli' Vs En«x hs 
Bula V »  -Mulesh.a' Drinters

Monday, Jum- 6th

-Maple V »  REA 
Morton vs -MuleshiM' Hrinteri

1'Ui'sdav, Jun«' 7th

Entx'hi vs IJano.Grande 
Bula V »  Howard Shaw

Sure Fire 
Death

for Red Ant*

Our Own

RED 
A N T

KILLER
Now On Sale At

MORTON 
DRUG STORE

NORTHSIDE SQUARE

LAUNDRY  
PA 7 RONS  

N O m t !
Effective Wednesday, June 15, 

the following laundries will 
discontinue the giving of 

STAMPS.

FINCHER’S LAUNDRY 
M AYTAG  LAUNDRY 

MORTON LAUNDRY

I

*• %

This fine field 

E m p i r e  cotte* 

m a d e  almoit 1 

bales per »Cf *  

H a r v e s t  be**« 

Sept. 12 and ^  

completed No». \ 

1954.

If you have cottoe 

acreage why 

ask your neighW 

in CJ«x:hran (3ouatI 

what Empire ^  

ton has done tot 

them.

See Mr. Roy 

in Morton *1 

offlca.

Baker Empire Cotton Seed Farms
LUBBOCK, TE X A S  PHONE PO

4̂ -s«a-'i - xigr .. i

•á i;-
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laughter Son-In-Law oi Mrs. Greer, Say 
'Life In Philippine Has Been Rewarding"
For th*' Caui'.v family. ouUtandins: value she believes

in .Manila. Philippine Islands I'ave receivtsl in tiieir ex-
i. "'¡«.St two years, has b,.on a • P<‘ri‘‘nce.

, vsr.iinK exp. rience 
Mrs Case\

and

I
who will speak of ,

I XI).nemes ana show slides
L the County Auditorium Friday 

and her husband, recently
ini. rviewed at their home inm TV

t . _ I tif. II leave, fromhilen. in .  I . .  1

Philippin.'* where Casey has
snd will HKain be stationed
Voice of America.

k,n
tith th.I Mrs. Case., the daughter of Mrs. 
piiabelh Or.'. r of Morton and the 
 ̂ of Mrs L. F. Hargrove of 

has listed a lot of the
|í5l.r
I l  non.

<1) A sense of pride on the part 
Casey in being employed by 

the government project. "Voice of 
America." because he feels that 
this work is very worthwhile in 
improving the position of the U. S. 
in world affairs.

<21 0)>portunities of Mrs. Casey, 
well known here as B.‘tty, to teach 
square dancing to many people of 
the Philippines and of other na
tionalities. (She taught square 
dancing in Abilene several vears.)

i3i Observation of the customs 
of the Filipinos.

Kouiid-the-World Trip 
<41 Friendships with numerous 

Well educated and prominent Fill, 
pino families.

<5» Chance to travel to other 
countries, inclixling a round the. 
world trip en route home.

<6i Broaden exp».rience of the 
Case, s' three children in attend 
ing sehool in the Philippines.

The Ca.Heys. who arrived home 
May 14. will report back to Man
ila in July, as John has accepted 
another two-year assignment there

with the "Voice of America."
Kosanne. their 17-> ear-old daugh 

t.T. graduated this April from tlie 
American School in Manila, the 
equivalent of a U S. private sch.iol 
including high school. She will re
main in tile States to enter some 
school in this country.

.Hoiih Ru.'k to Miiiiiln 
Benny. 13, and Tommy, II. the 

Caseys' .sons, will return to .Manila 
with their parents, Benny will be 
in the eighth grade and Tommy 
the sixth next term. They attend 
a missionary sehool taught by 
Filipinos and in which the Casey 
bovs are among only six Ameri
cans enrolli'd The bovs have learn
ed to speak tagalog, the Philippine 
national language.

Casey's job with the "Voice of 
America" is the teacnical super-

vislon of the maintenance snd op 
eration of transmitting equipn.ent. 
The Voice's" function in Man. 
;la is entirely to relay programs 
originating in Washington, D. C 

Those programs are sent on to 
Manila from the U. S. West Coast 
bv short wave. Casey and his co
workers relay them beaming each 
program to the |)articu|ar spot in 

I the world for which it is inteniled. 
 ̂ Many different languages and 
dialects are included in the "Voice" 
broadcasts which Casev's group 
rela.s They are beamed to Thai
land. Burma. China. Japan. Korea. 
Indonesia and Russia 

I BH 'Voice' Employe«!
Eight American-s and *>0 Fili- 

inos carry on the "V’oice's" work 
at Manila The installations consist 
of a receiving station and a trans-

mitt:ng station The projeet is 
known as the Manila Ki lay Bh.sc. ' 

Ca.sey was engineer here for ! 
Radio Station KKBC 13 years and I 
for Station KBST Big Spring, three 
years. I

The old and the n<'W, the primi- ' 
live ami the ultramodern are sink- . 
ingly exist*-nt side by side in the 
Philippines, the Casevs said.

-Mt>dern apartment houses and 
office buildings stand bi'side bomb 
ed out shells of older structures 
ravaged by World War II I »n g  
lines of automobiles and trueks 
compete with carts drawn by wa
ter buffalo Fine theatres, restaur, 
ants, residences adorn Manila. I

.TVMile Uris'e |
Driving daily the 33 miles from 

honu- to the "Voice' station, and 
33 miles back. Casev passes rice

¡)Hddu-s. criidt larts, the native 
huti. roofed with mpa palm. hanMna 
trees, papaya and mango trees 
beautiful modern homes, and var

ious typis of Philipini' factor.e 
that make suet, things a-s niaalli 
and wiHKjen sandals, and tanm-ries 
that turn water buffalo hidi into 
leather

The Casey.» attend the I'nion 
Church of Manila, compo.sed of 
Protestants of all denominations. 
•Membi-rs belong to 24 different 
nationalities.

-Mrs Casey 'B i-tt.» is called 
upon at times to contribute square 
dancing groups on programs where 
examples of U. S customs are 
desired The U S Kmbas.sy for. 
wards such requests to her. ask. 
ing her to provide -uch entertain- 
mi nt and she does so

B\( K n « t > l  (iKV.M I P ll4 IK ir.
Mr and -Mrs J A Vernon re 

j  lurnist to -Morton last Saturday 
' following a this- W e e k s ' visit to 
j Dallas. Ft Worth and <Jrand 
; Prairie At Grand Prairie. Mra 
I V'ernon undewent teatments and 
had a I it at Milling .Sanitorium

|1 Dr. D.R. Stringer

Chiropractor
West 2nd St. Vl«kt Ph. IMI
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a n d  I HONPRy
r:--A Morton*s Newest and Finest

At Furniture and Appliance Store

s.

loy Hil

at W

BUBBLE GUM AND BALLOONS 
FOR THE KIDDIES

These Furniture Bargains

Six Piece (A  Real Beauty)

Living Room Group
Chrome or Wrought Iron

Five Piece Dinettes
Kcgual S289 95 Value

Two Piece Sectional.
A ll Metal <For Strength & Utility)

Lawn Chairs

1 2 9 5 0

• • 18950

• » • • • •

Wrought Iron (The Modern Craze)

Lawn Chairs. • •

Those ever popular

Platform Rockers
Your Choice of Colors

Utility TaMes • •

All Sizes

Smokers • • •

Check This Stock Of Items

Big Drawing Sat.> June 11 International Hide-A-Bed; Alexander Lee Carpets; Winter-Air air condi- 

tioners; lamps of all sizes, pictures, cedar chests; Internationally famous 

Virtue Dinette Suites

V

And Terms You Can Meet

Let us arrange your furniture payment terms to fit your need Up to 24 

months to pay. Naturally, trade-ins will be accepted at top prices-

You'll have a full week, from Saturday June 4th through Saturday, 

June 11th to register for the big drawing at whi<;h a beautiful bedroom 

suite will be given away.

Naturally, you don't have to purchase a thing, nor do you have to 

be present at the drawing« Just stop by and register, to let us know you'd 

like the bedroom suite«

Please, no one under 16, ask to register. This bedroom suite is for 

the grownups.

Drawing 6 P.M. 
Saturday/ June 11

K

■ i  ' :  r

.„-v i- ' I

FURNITURE COMPANY

Located On 

North Side 

of the Square 

Next Door to 

Burleson 

Paint & Supply

Shape of Things To Come
Watch for Morton's Most Complete 

Stock of Ranch Style Furniture 

It's On The Way.

And we ll also feature that 

Famous name in appliances

F R I G I D A I R E

COFFff AN D  COOKIES 
SERVED ALL D A Y

S A 1D R D A Y -M 0 N D A Ì

: )

. 1 1-v

T..1

I  -I-a- .  ,.k

E f e  '■ 'i

l a

si.
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I M T  J4HINM>NK j
liaAing in thr homr nf Mr and | 

Mr». I^Roy Johnwm. and »on, Ki>y . 
• n ir i,  during thf rtfcnt gradu- | 
■tien «'XerciM-k «-i>rt' Mr. and Mm 
W R. Tilkon, Mr*. Hulmek '
■ad Mur\ Ann Hulin«'« uf Brown 
■%-m.

MONDAY 
: IS I
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I Howard Shaw And Enochs Post 
Second City League Triumph

KrMlMt A >ii»luril.i> 
Jum> S (

AtiAINikl >|STKK.Linda Darnell and Faith IVimi-rgue por
tray two kiaterx who find theniM-lve* In love with the xande man in 
"Thik I* My Liiv*- Allan DoMlinf-RKO production in Path»a-olor, 
Rick .lason U tht man who «hare* their love and Dan Duryea i* 
Mika [loniergue • xukpiciouii huxband in thi* explomve drama uf 
famil« lifi behind dom'd dtair*.

Howard Shaw and Kno»-hfc Join
'd Morton at the top of the O ty  
Softball I-i-aitue Friday night ax 
thei both laxhed out topheavy vie 
torie* to poat their xeeond tri 
'imphk without defeat.

Shaw entered an agreement with 
the Muleahik- Printerx to p|a« Juat 
aeven men and to piteh Clide 
.Mantooth. both agreenienta eon 
trarv to rulea aet up but okayed by 
one of the Commixaiom ra. The Sun- 
downera then toyed with the Print- 
era. winning 1-1 to 8

Mantooth never hiri- down and 
hia matea. though uxin-i only two 
outfieldera and three infli pierx. 
covered the field very Wel|. The 
burle pitehi r xmaxhed out thr»T 
home runx in five tiinea at hat. waa 
twiee aaf«' on error*, aeond five 
timta and batted in xix tHiliea.

Sundown eo||eeteil 10 hita and 
took advantage of *ev« n Mi'lealKa 
«rrora.

For the Printi ra Uewellan waa 
the hurler H< walke I one man

ami fanni'd five. Manlixdh hit two 
bufera and walked four, giving up 
Juxt aeVen hita. Barbera double 
and a aingU' pared the joai ra. I-ac- 
ki't eollee^d two ainglea.

In th)' aeeond game, Johnny Van 
hurlial hia m'eond maaterpiere in 
two a|>|H'araneea aa he limited the 
UkUall.v fair hitting RKA to one hit 
an-J fanned aeven men for the lat 
league xhutoul of the year But he 
didn't have to N' m> atingy Hia 
leaminiitea pounded out 20 liila and 
tallied 20 runa in the 20 to 0 cal 
eiiuiming.

Onl.v Arnold Groaa' double down 
the left field line kept .lohnnr 
from poxting a no-hit ahutout He 
hit two butterà and walked none 
ami until two were out in the last 
inning the Kniu'hk team hud turn- 
•mI in the firat errorleaa iHo-form 
anee of the aeaaon But L. Pollard 
dropped an eaay (uipup to third 
l>axe for 'he onp Kniuha miaeiie.

Ax for the Kmx hk batting at 
taek the« hud to pick up two rov-

ing players and one of them was 
the star of the game Blai'kle luu’ . 
key hammered out five hits inclu. 
ding a home run and two doubles, 
■corixl three time* and battl'd in 
six tallies

Hallford h.xil four hits and tal
lied four run.< Enochs collected 
two more homera. including one 
by l-|oyd FAill'trd and seoriHl 13 
time* in the third frame Gross

went all the way on the mound for 
the REA team in liming their 2n*l 
game of the season without a 
victor.r

HOME FROM HtiSFITAE

Rev o ilie  S, Robinson was back 
home, last Thursday after a 
checkup in a I-ubboek hospital 
following «in illnt'M

OOOM
«m miisn

Mow your Lawn with a Power MOWER from

JETER HARDWARE
then play Ball

B A I,* I- S BATS

Priced to Sell

GLOVES

WILD AND WICKED 
EARLY CALIFORNIA!

I  Wll 
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I COIIHWIlIli milEDeUllO
*«emaiirmO« ----.W

•iutunlay Prettru 
June I

StRMlI I tms

Morton Edges Bula, 11-7; Maple Gets 
Lopsided Victory Over Llano-Grande

Suiubty A Moii«Lk> 
June* yu
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Tueastiiy A Medneaduy 
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th is  is my love

INDIAN DRIVE - IN
Open Saturday - Sunday

June A-.t

Double Feature
“Tumbleweed”
fudtr 'furphy ^ lytri 

‘̂ <1 fnAtar**

‘The White Orchid’
Milliuni l.imidig.in 
ami Peggy Ca-tle

I Morton kept on the winning 
! trail Tliurxday night as th< y post,
, ed an 11 7 triumph over Bula. 
but not before the Bulldogs had 
given th) m a nip and turk battle 

, all th)' way. In the second game. 
-Maple' got on th« winner's tide of 
the leiiger be'hiivj Don Lamar's 
two hit pitching and xwampe'd the 
T! fini r' workers. Ix-.t

■Morton's victor, cam«' in the 
Tth inning For the xi-cnml time 
.11 the gam«' they tmik full advan- 
tagi' of iTror* to â. k up thr<'* 
run* and B« n Keuhh r » honu' run 
oroVKi.'d th)' other But for th- 
fr t ‘ hat thi'i start'd Ki-uhler on 
the mound, M irton m.ght haw 
won mori i axil- Bula tallutj twice 
n th) f -»t inning and two mon 

timix o ff Ki'Uhler In the sicond. 
i ’ ! on walks he'for)' Ĉ )r| Ki'rni'll 
.-'mo in to xt) m th)' ti)t* A) l*i- 
ally. K) rm il'x feat was perhaps 
th)- mox; important of the game 
t'l Morton The has«-* wf-n- loadi-d 
no on«' was out and two run*

. .cere in The first bitt« r K) rn« !1 
pitehe-d to hit to third base for 
a doub!) Play and K« rn« ll fanmd 
Skinni r

I Bula came hack to do sor e 
' hitting later but thi v al«o took
■ advantage of Morton f « Iding 
j lap*«'* to score two run* which 

actually tied the »con at 7 7 
Wa'-ne Caffev hurli'd creHlitable 

ball for the 1« xi r* allowing Ju*t 
)'igh: .*i'attin-d hit* Thi' Meirton 
boy» were hitting th«- ball hard 
h'jt moat of the hits w«'re high
flv».

Bula wasn't hitting in th«- clutch 
ni-arlv a.- \e*'ll Thi'y «-iillin’ti'd only- 
six hit* in th) gam« hut took ail- 
vantag' of those earl'- walks The 
|i>*s wax Bula'x first and th«- win 
was Morton » .se-i-emd

In thi- xiu-eind garni, actually 
Maple tal|i«-d 2S runs b«-fori- thi-
tim«- limit ran ou' But the Plant, 
men axk«-d that the game b«' ealli-d 
b) fore the'- got their final bat and 
thus th)' »«'or)' reV) rti-d back to 
the last I'V) n inning

Bridgi-s. on thi- mound for Llano- 
Grundi-. wax baxhi-d for a lot of 
hits for th)- xi-cond i-nnserutivi 
gami Howevi-r. It w'a* the i-rrors 
bi-himi him that «■auxed him to 
givi up' in the ')*) einel inning. 

Thi- first Inning had Iv i'n a score- 
;■ -X hitl) XX inning f)ir bo'.h ti imx 

Ml, k) Sowcl. r J)x S'lW I) r and

STANHARn ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

W . E. ANG LEY, Owner

Abstracts, Lands, Loans, Leases
Telephone No- 2791 

Office South Side Square 
Morton. Texas

Bill Mann clubbid out round trip
pers for Maple and Fd Neutxler 
i-hippi-d in with two doubles and 
two singli's in fiv«- trip* to thi 
plate.

Actually. IVin Lsiniar wasn't 
nrarlv as «-ffeative as the two bit
te r* would indicati' The score 
more accurately portray* his pitch
ing effort which wasn't as giaal as 
the one he tokxi d at .Morton on 
op« nlng night Walk*, hit batters, 
wild pitches and kome Mapli' er
rors plagui'd r>on a lot more than 
tinielx hits Llano Grand)' »eonxl 
all five of their ruru in the 4;h 
inn.ng.

.A.X for MapI)'. eight run» they 
lollieti'd in the xiiond inning 
wi're all uni arm d Thn*' i-rrors 
startl'd all the upsi't Thi'y also 
had three um-arni-d run* the rest 
of the wav

Llano-Grand) was losing thi'ir 
XI ennd gam«' v. h:li' .Maple wax 
I V) nirg t ir n i'or<i and a win 
and a loss

Morton, Clovis 
Split Two Tilts

Morton's softball ti-am. using a ' 
paair of Enochs player» in th«' sea'- 
ond game, split even in a double 
headi'r with the Clovis Redbirdsd 
here Saturdav night as the\ won . | 
the thrill packed opi-ner." to 6 and 

.dropped the s«Tond tilt. 7 to 4. |
Neal Rose' team had a real bat- 

tie on their hands in the |id-lifter. 
With Carl Kernell on the mound *| 
all the way they took an earl.v 1-0 
I) ad and then a nip and tuck bat- 

I tie ensued. With the score tieni 
at 8-A in the last half of the 7th 
inning. Ralph Soils caught the left 
fielder playing way in behind 3rd 
base He poki-d a fly ball over 
hi* head for the garni' winning hit.

In the second garni'. Clovis took 
I an earlv 4-0 leed and w ithstood a 
brief Morton outburst in the .Ith 
for the ease win -Morton started 
W\nn. a new hurler to these parts 
on the mound and he wa* hit hard 
enough to produce the firat five 
Clovis tallies. Johnne Van cami
on in the ,Mh. gave up a single 
and a home run to the first two , 
h tter* and thi n throttled the op !} 
position the r -.St of the 'vav. He 
.»llowisi three hit* in three in
ning* and walked one m.an while 
fanning two.

Carl Hallford. Enoch's catcher 
I’ so start' I thi' second but these 

I Were the only non-.Morton team 
players who saw aetinn. The local 
team plans a r'lurn engagement 

: as soon as it can b«- arranged

For Authorized Sales & Service

of Layne and Bowler Pumps

Call

ADAMS PUMP.& SUPPLY 
Littlefield, Texas 

Phone 141
•  W E  H AVE  A L L  SIZE 

TU R B IN E  PUMPS FOR 

IM M E D IA TE  D E LIV E R Y

L. H- ADAMS

BOX 688, L IT T L E F IE L D , TEXAS

Two Tied For 
City Softball

Morton, and Howard Shaw Con 
•strui'tion.Sundown each |>osted vic
tories in their first two games of 
thi' .si'HHon la.st Week and, through 
games played last Friday night 
Were leaeling the City Softball 
Ijl-agUe

•Morton and Howard Shaw were 
rained out of their games slated 
for -Monday night.

It was a little early to te|| about 
romparativi' strength* and weak- 
n"»*e» Morton won both of their 
game* by roming from be-hind. 
Bo;h were close battles. Carl Ker 
ni'll was the winner each time.

Heiward Shaw- had the mejst pow. 
I er hitting of the voung season in 
I their two games but face-d a dis- 
pu‘.s' in possible illegalities in 
thi'ir .second game 

I Enochs stumbled and fell, Tues 
dai night losing l»-9 to Bula for 
their 1st loss.

V H T B A I-L  ST.\.Nf»INGH:

-Morton

H-Shawr

Bula

Enochs

Maple
Printer*

Refinery

REA

2 0 LOW) i 

2 0 1.000

2 1 

2 1 

1 1 

1 2 

2 0

.806
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.333

.000

0 3 000
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Mothers know that DOSS SUPER STORE is the Store for energy-building foods for Little 
Leaguers . . .  Little Indians . . .  afternoon tea ideas . . . little cowboys . . . and Little Home

makers . . . and she gets FRONTIER STAMPS

ORANCEADE Hl-C
BIG A6 OZ. CAN .

SOFLIN
N A PK IN S

2 PKGS. 80 count 25 *

LARGE BOX

C H EER • • • «

Q UART BO TTLE

C LO R O X

I
(

SHURFINE
SHORTENING

j 3 lb. CAN
Í  CARNATIO N

\ M I L K . 2 Tall Cans 251
KINGS FORD

I CH ARCO AL . 10 lb. Sack 79

SUGAR 6.V
for afternoon cool, refreshing Drinks, 
PURE CANE, 5 lbs. . . . • • • i

NEW PRODUCE
FRESH I F  ( t

C O R N . . . . . ear 5
FOR SALAD

A V A C A D O S . . . ea. 10 *

NEW  YE LLO W

SQUASH . l b .  10 *

FRESH

TO M A TO ES . . Clin. 19 *

CRISP

C E L E R Y • • • S lk .1 2

SHURFRESH

OLEO
1 lb- PACKAGE

5 lbs............ 1.00

•  FROZEN •
DONALD DUCK

Orange Juice
6 oz. Can . . 15<

M ILD RED ’S

HOME-MADE

COOKIES 
8 oz. Pkg. . , 49<

TASTY MEATS
W IC K LO W

■ACON i b . 4 Y
GOOD

CHUCK ROAST lb. 39‘
GOOD

LOIN S T E A K

PICNIC

HAM
l b . • • •

FRIDAY
and

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

DOSS FOOD STOR
AND FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS

NORTHERN

TISSUE
3 Rolls......... 25<|


